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Regionaldirector escapes harm

Pastorgeneral opens meeting
- .

of1986?Festival coordinators
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co ngregati on in. Pasad ena volun
tee red to help prepa re the food and
serve at the reception," he said.

" We now have a good relation
ship with the people working on the
9t h circu it federa l court ," Mr. La
Ravia said. " Again, it' s a good op
po rt un ity fo r peop le to see t ha t
when this Ch urch says that God's
way is of t he highest quality. we
back' up those words wit h Jiving
proof." ,. .'>;'

O n behalf of the foundatio n, Mr.
La Ravia received a lett er of thanks
from Judge Nelson .

..It is hard to know where to begin
in thanking you and the Amb assador
Fou nda tion for you r magnificen t
contributions to the success of the
Vista dedicat ion," the jud ge wrote .

" From tent to lighti ng to video to
plant s to flowers to delicious food to
photogr aphy to honor guard, each
task performed was done with such
competence and excellence."

" Equally important to me:' she
wrote. " was the spirit of service to
the community evidenced by each
and every member of your staff."

" The C hief Just ice," she wrote,
"was absolute ly delighted with ev
er ything and exc laimed as he left
that he had not expected it to be so
much fun . He deeply apprec iated
your contr ibutions to the success of
the event." .

impressed that Chi ef 1ustice Burger
ad mitted pub licly that even dem oc
racy has its flaws as a form of human
government. As I wrote in my Feb.
18 member and co-worker letter, the
ch ief j ust ic e q uo t e d W ins t o n
Churchill during the evening's main
message: • " Democracy is a terribl e
form of government . but all the oth
ersa re worse," and how real that is as
we ju dges know:' .. ' ~ _ -

"J udge Dorothy Nelson, a judge
who sits on the 9t h circuit, first ap
preached us a little over a year ago."
Mr. La Ravia said.

" She had been to several Iun c
tio ns on th e Am bassado r Co llege
cam pus and was impressed that we
always insis t on and achieve the
highest possible quality: ' he contin
ued .

Mr . La Ravia's wife, Gwe n, was
named by the court as one of the co-
chairpersons of the plann ing com
mitt ee that ar ranged the opening.

..It was orig inally plann ed as a
small function, but grew until about
1,500 people att ended." he said .

Drawing on various C hurch and
college department s, the foundat ion
provided a closed circ uit television
link so participants could watch the
proceedin gs in the main courtroom,
lighting, seat ing. a tent to house a re
ce ption and Mexican food.

"S everal ladies from the Sp anish

MEETING DIGNITARIES - Pa sto r General Jo seph W. Tkach and War
ren Burger, Chief justice 01 the U.S. Supreme Court (right), pause for"a
photograph during a reception following the dedication of the 9th tr.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals building Feb. 3. (Photo by Natha n Faul kne r]

1986 FESTIVAL - Map shows 22 U.S. sites, including a new site in
Chattanooga, Tenn., and six Canadian sites scheduled for the 1986
Feast of Tabernac les. La Malbaie, Que., is a new site for Canada. [Map
by Ron ald Grove l

At fi rs t it appeared th a t Me.
Apar tian would not be able to leave
until S unday, Feb. 2.

" T he Haiti an government had
declar ed mar tia l la w, and man y
people were rush ing to take any
flight out of Hait i - all flight s were
completely booked:' Mr . Apartian
said .

"M iracul ou sly o ne sea t ca me
open on a small airl ine that was al
ready 45 minutes lat e in takin g off,
and I was able to book passage to
Miam i." he said. " I literally got the
last seat out of Hait i for that after
noon."

Mr . Carbonnel went to the hall
S a t u rd a y even in g whe re M r .
Apart ian was sched uled to speak,
and was surprised to find about 100
people waiting outside for the evan-
gelist. '

"He explained th e situat ion 
that the theater was closed by the
govern ment - and they ret urn ed to
their homes," Mr. Apar tian said .

" But I still find it amaz ing that
people would risk violat ing the cur
few to hear God's t ruth . Th at shows
that these people are interested in
the word of God: '

Mr . Halford said that more than
1,000 new people were expected to
atte nd the lect ure. " We plan to go
a head with o u r o r igi na l plan s
when ever th e situat ion se tt les in
Hait i." Mr . Halford said.

PAS AD EN A - The Ambas
sador Founda tion "set the stage" for
the official opening of the 9th U.S .
C ircuit Court of Appeal s Feb. 3 in
the renovated Vista del Arroyo facil
ity bere, according to Ellis LaRavia,
a vice president of the foundat ion.

T he court house. once a resort ho
tel, about two blocks from Am bas
'sador CoIlege; wcrs-foim3Il y'opened - '
by Warr en Burger~ !=~:.:rj~stice of
the U.S . Suprem~'Courl.

At areception following the dedi
ca t ion Past or General Josep h W.
T kach met briefl y with Chief Jus
t ice Bur ger; l ohn Va n de Kamp,
Cali forni a a tto rn ey ge ner al; and
other dignit ari es.

In an interview with The World
wide News Mr. Tk ach said, '~ I was

Ravia; spoke du ring the meetings.
R egional d i re c tors a tt end ing

were evangelist Frank Brown from
the British Offi ce; evangel ist Leon
Walker from the Sp ani sh Office;
evange list Dibar Aparti an from the
Frenc h Offi ce; Sta n Bass from the
C a r ibbean Office ; a nd F ra nk
Sch nee from the Germ an Offi ce.

Also attending on behalf of inter
national areas were Joh n Karlson,
Ge rma n O ffice; Paul S uc k ling , .
Brit ish Offi ce; Geo rge Pat rickson
and Eli Vent ura, Canadian Office;
and Sp aulding Kulasingam, India.

Federal court opens nea! campus

Foundation assists dedication

PASADENA , CALIFORNIA

Carbonnel and 1 instantl y sensed
th e te ns io n . Us ua ll y th e re are
crowds of spectators and well-wish
ers watch ing the planes take off and
land . T his t ime th er e we re only
arme d soldiers with grim faces."

The evangelist said that customs
offic ials were unusually thorough.
" T hey even looked th rough the
pages of my Bible," he said .

Lecture canceled

Mr . Apart ian and Mr . Ca rbonnel
were met a t the air port by l ove
l ean-P ier re, a deacon there. and
l oseph Frankl in, a longtim e mem
ber. "They told us that the govern
ment had closed the facility where
we planned to hold the Bible lecture
and that a curfew would make it im
possible to conduct the meeti ng."

Mean while, in the West Indi es
and in Pasadena, repo rts of addi
tional unr est and violence prompted
mini ste rs to an noun ce prayer re
quests for Mr. Aparti an's and Mr.
Carbo nnel' s safety .

" 1 cer ta inl y appreci a te th ose
prayers," Mr. Apart ian said. " be
cause they could have closed the air
port at any time,"

. Una ble to deliver the Bible lee
ture Mr. Apart ian decided to imme
diately re tu rn to Pasad en a . Mr .
Carbonnel, who makes a monthl y
trip to Hait i, remained to see if he
could hclp brethren.

the ove ra ll sco pe of th e Fest ival
worldwide - people can see they' re
par t of a large team."

" T he tone of the meetings was
very positive:' said evangelist Ellis
La Ravia, director of Festival plan
ning .

"T hese meetings were more in
te rnat ional in scope than previous,
with severa l regional di rectors and
rep resentatives from inter national
areas atte nding," he said.

New US. site

Me. La Ravia announced th a t
Mr. Tkach approved Chattanoog a,
Tenn ., as a new site for the 1986
Feast of Tabe rnacles.

" Th e Chattanooga site will re
place the old site at l ohn son City
[Tenn.]," Mr. La Ravia said. " Most
of the housing in l ohnson City was
farther away from the meet ing fa
cili ty th an we would like, so we
found a new area for th e Feast in
Chattanooga."

Me. La R avia s t r esse d t hat
bret hren should not make reserva 
tions in C hattanooga or any other
Fest ival site until the Festival Plan
ner is pub l is he d in M a y a nd
bre thr en receive approval for trans-
fers.' .f'- ¢ - ".::- - 10- .',

.' " tw hen .bre t liren cccperateIn
this. we can negotiate significant
savings for Festival housing," the
evangel ist explai ned.

Evangelist Leroy Neff. C hurch
treasu rer ; Mark McCulley. Festival
p la nni ng coo rd i nato r ; L a rr y
O mast a, d ire ct or of Me dia Ser
vices ; J ohn Proh s, s upervisor of
Te ch nical Operat ions; an d lack

. Patterson. an assistant to Mr. La

Violence, unrest in Haiti

Violence and unrest

" While I was in the West Indies,
repor ts of violence and unre st in
Haiti were on all of the news pro
grams," the evangelist explained.

" I wanted to cancel my vis i t
th-ere, but I mistakenly understood
that Mr . Joh n Hal ford , who was
supposed to precede me into Hait i,
was already there - I could not
abandon him,"

Mr. Halford and other ministers
t ried to contact Mr . Apar tian be
fore he left , but were unsuccessful.

" Friday morn ing Mr . ·[Gi lbert]
Carbonnel and I left for Hait i, more
than a litt le apprehensive as to what
we would find ," Mr . Apartia n said.

M r . Carbo n ne l past or s th e
Pointe-a-Pitre and Basse-Terre.
G uadel ou pe, and Port -au -P rince
churches.

"A rriving in Port -au-Prin ce, Me.
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PASA DENA - " W he n I
landed and saw only military per
sonnel, I knew that events were go
ing to be a litt le d iff er ent th an
planne d ," sa id evan geli st Dib ar
Apartian about ar riving at the Port
au-Prince, Haiti, airport during un
rest there Jan. 3 L

Mr. Apart ian, regional di rec tor
for F re nc h-speak ing areas , was
scheduled to deliver a public Bible
lect ure in Port -au-Prince (see " In
tern ational Desk: ' page 12).

Work ing together
";rhe- ma in pu r pose :of t he se

meeti ngs is to continue strengthen-s
Ing the unity in the Church : ' said
Mr . Tkach · in a Feb. 14 interview
with The World wide News.

" We must ope rate as a team in
stead ofas indepe ndent agents oper
ating on a solo basis:' he said. " All
Feas t sites need to operate in a simi
lar manner worldwide.

"T he annual Festival coord ina
tors meet ings allow everyo ne to see

By Mic hae l A. Snyder
PA S A DE NA - "Mr. ( Her - ·

bertJ Armst ro ng has lai d a very
solid founda tion .. . The thing that
re mains to be done and completed is
that superstruct ure. We are now in
the process of building that [spi ri
tu al] build ing," Pas tor Gene ral
Joseph W. Tkach told more than 55
Festival coordinators, department.
heads. Church officials and wives
Feb. 12.

Twenty-two U.S . Festival coor
dinators, regional directors and rep
resentatives from seven regional of
fices attended the meet ings Feb. 12
and 13.

Af ter t racing a chronological his
tory of the Festival in the United
States , Mr. T kach compared t he
work of the Church to constructing
a buildi ng.

" As a bui lding begins to go up
skyward, it begins to have more and
more visibility," the pastor general
said. commenting that people - es
pecially duri ng the Feast of Tabe r
nacles - will watch the conduct of
brethren as God's Church becomes
more visible.

i
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Religion, economics forging a new Europe

W~RLDWATCH

form , as revealed in an article in the
J anu ar y-M ar ch issue of Business
and Economic Review, a publi ca
tio n of the Unive rs ity of Sout h Car
olina . It is titl ed " C urrency W ith
out a Co untry" :

"You may not have hea rd of it, but
the Eur opean C urr ency Unit (ECU)
is fast beco ming one of the world 's
most important currenc ies ...

"M ore and more freque ntly, Eu
ropean firms ar e bill ing thei r cus 
tomers in EC U's and expr essing a
will ingness to pay for impo rts in
ECU's. European banks now issue
ECU travele r's checks, which ca n
be re adil y exchan ged th roug ho ut
Europe for loca l cu rrency."

Ma ny European s, acc ording to
the M ar ch 7, 19 8 5, WalJ S tree t
Journal. " now use ECU's to buy
ca rs, pay hotel bills or transact othe r
bu siness on EeU cred it cards and
on ECU denom inated ban k chec k
ing acco unts. "

Th e ECU is st ill a currency with
out a count ry . Unlike th e dollar , the
West Germ an mark or the Japanese
yen. no ce nt ra l bank issues th em .
No ECU ban k not es are printed.
Th e ECU is, ac tually , a cur rency

(S . e RELIGION. page 9)

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

EelJ's growin~ stre ngt h

N ow for a glance at eco nomic and
fiscal affairs.

A United Eur ope would logically
need g reate r eco nomi c co hesio n.
Ju st such cohes ion is slowly tak ing

- all of which, of course, im pact
th e act ivit ies of his ch urch.

to have greater influence o n the
world sce ne . The wo rld is co n
fronted with s ev e r e c ri ses 
" hunge r, pover ty , ignorance, perse 
cution, disc rimination and every
form of ens lavement of the human
spirit ," he said in New Delhi , Indi a

By Gene H. Hogberg

He env isions for himself a key role
in a worl dwid e rel igiou s cooperative
vent ure, in the cause of world peace .

In a discu ssion with the Buddhist
leader , the Da lai Lama, th e pope
call ed on " all the reli g ions of th e
world to collabora te in the cause of
hu mani ty." Th e pope 's un usua l ap
peal was a follow-up to a litt le-r e
ported rem ark during a cer emo ny at
a chu rch in Rome in mid-Ja nua ry .
At th at ti me he propose d a world
gath erin g of leading figu res from all
religions to share a retreat in Assisi.
Ita ly, ho me of St. Fr anc is, during
which they would meditate and
pray for world peace ,

Thus, John Paul's goa l appea rs
two-p rong ed: revitali ze Eur ope and
then use it as a platform from whic h

of the universal church ."
Sh ortly aft e r his lett er to Eu

rope 's bishops was released by the
Vatican the pope was off to India on
his 29th int ern at ional trip. O n this
tr ip he revealed th at his thin king
goes beyond the confines of Eu rope .

sentime nt itsel f," sa id J ohn Paul II ,
are va phen omenon of such vast pro
po rtions" th at t hey ca n onl y be
face d in a Ccn tinentwide "com
man plan of action ."

" Contemporary Europe needs to
be give n a so u l a nd a new se l f
awa re ness," co n ti nued the pope .
Europea ns, he added, mu st " redis
cover the ir origins" - a theme he
has st ressed throughout the 1980s .

To acco mplis h thi s task, said the
pont iff, g reate r effor ts m ust be
mad e to ac c e le ra te the goa l of
chu rch unit y. Eur opeans have a par
tic ular respon sibil ity to heal the dis
unity of th e c hurc hes , because it
was in Eu ro pe th at C hris tia nity was
first divided . lie would like , he said
on previous occasions, to ac h ieve
un ity by the year 2000 .

J ohn Paul II , th e fir st Sl avic
pope , is dri ven by the desire to bring
the Eas t Europea n, lar gely S lavic,
societies int o "s piritua l uni on" with
the remainder of Europe. To facili
ta te th is intention he designated two
ninth-cen tury Greek mis sionar ies
to the Slavic peoples, th e br oth ers
M et hod iu s and Cy ri l. as patron
saints of Eu ro pe .

Last July 2, in an encycl ica l (a
pa pal lett er o f importance) , t he
pope ca lled the two br others " the
connecting links or spir it ual bridge
bet ween the Ea st ern -W estern
t radition s wh ich both come to 
gether in the one g rea t tr adi tion

PASAD ENA - The most im
port ant news rare ly make s the front
page of the newspaper or the lead
story on the nightly television news.

American news media for exam
pie. have alternated their top stories
between the Challenger space shut
tie disast er and the political situa
tion in the Phil ippines. Th e Brit ish
medi a have been consumed with the
politica l difficulti es of Prime Min
ister Margaret Thatcher, includi ng
the resignatio n of two cabinet offi
cials.

But the und erlying big news is
overlooked by the medi a because it
does n't have shoc k value or great vi
sual impact. It involves the steady
behind-t he-scenes dr ive toward the
uni fication of Eur ope in the areas of
cult ure, rel igion and econom ics .
Let' s ta ke them one by one.

Latest papa l a ppea l

In a letter dated Jan . 2. Pope Joh n
Paul II ca lled upon the bishops of
the Ca tho lic C hurc h in Easte rn and
Western Europe to coope ra te in a
pro g ra m to "re-evang ellze" the
Co ntine nt. T his wes urgen t , he sa id ,
in orde r to co mbat " the forms of sci
e n t ifi c a t he is m a nd hum a nist ic
atheism" - in ot her word s, com
muni sm in East ern Eu rope and sec
u la r hu m ani sm in W est ern Eu
rope an societies .

Efforts " to eradicate .. . C hr is
tian convictions and even religious

True confession time

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Europe: coming together
as separators down through the cen
turi es .

Th e Engli sh C hannel is a casse in
point. This narrow body of wa ter
has kept Bri tain some what clea r of
co nt inenta l af fa irs . It has created
what some obse rvers ca ll"the chan
nel gap ." That ga p is ethnic.fi nguis
t ic and cu ltura l - not ju st a ph ysi
cal body of water .

T he channel a nd other tunnels

N o w t h e A n gl o-Fren ch a n 
noun cement tha t a twi n-bore rail
t un nel sha ll be bu ilt to joi n Britai n
and Fra nce. T he tar get dat e is 1993.
Enth usi as t s co ntem plate a th ree 
hour rail journey fro m London to
Paris . A ISO-year -old dr eam is fi
nall y to mater ialize .

Man y are alre ad y braci ng for the
inevitable spin-o ff's - eco no mic,
environmenta l and ot herwise. Per 
haps as ma ny as 75,000 jobs will be

(See EUROPE. page 41
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Letters
TO THE ED ITOR

1 read with great sympathy in the
lette r of Jan. 16. 1986, the news of the
death of our beloved, untiring, braveand
vigilant Herbert W. Armstrong . . . lIis
old age was a blessing for all of us . .
W e ar e v er y thankful to him. H e will
remain a grea t exampl e to us .

The choosing of his successor. Joseph
W . Tkach, is a fortunate and happy
decision, because in his first lette r the
same spirit nO",) uninterrupted along
with the same confidence and convic
tion. I willcontinue to support the work
and wish all co-workers continued
strength.

W .B.
Rottenburg, West Germany

I am writing this letter sending my
condolences and sympathy. I could not

(Se. L E T T E RS. page 9)

T ri bctes to Mr. ArmstronR
With great sympathy I read about the

death of Mr. {Herbert] Armstrong to
day. After his last leiter. already in a
weakened condition, this was unfortu
nately foreseeable. What a blessing to
have reached such an age with an alert
mind!

Even though we did not personally
know Mr. Ar mstrong, we ..... ere deeply
shaken. We have been reading The
Plain Tr uth for two to three years now
as well as The G(J(Hi N~ ......s with great
interest. Through the numerous articles
and booklets Mr. Armstrong wrote, he
became like a father to us and we will
always remember him as our example.

One senses that this was a richly
blessed man of God with great knowl
edge and understandingof the Bible. He
gave the most to make clear to mankind
today the seriousness of today's time.
We are very than kful to have the many
publications from him ... We wish Mr.
Joseph W. Tkach and all co-workers of
Amba.ssador College God's blessing for
the continuing work in the sense and
purpose of our beloved and respected
Mr. Armstrong.

BOR EH A M WOOD. England 
Histori cally God has separated the
tribes of hum ankind for their own
good . Th e planet itself was designed
to se pa ra te the various ethn ic
gr oups. Vast oc ea ns se parate the
cont inents. Even sma ller bodies of
water have played impo rta nt roles

While God 's Word exhorts us to
change , He doc s not exp ect it to
happe n completely overnight. We
of ten e xpe rie nce the tensio n be
tween the old man Paul spoke of in
Rom ans 6:6 and the new, so that we
feel we are two people .

The apos tle Paul felt this tensio n
at time s. He confessed , "For what I
am doing, I do not understand . For
what I will to do, that I do not pr ac
tice; but what I hate , that I do" (R o
m ans 7:15 , Revi sed Authori zed
Version) .

Paul felt his st rong human natu re
sabotag ing his good inten tions, Th e
forces o f the inward man caused
him to stumble and at t imes fail
him self and others. " 0 wretched
man tha t I am! Wh o will del iver me
fr o m this bod y of death ? " Pau l
wrote in verse 24.

But d id Paul just give up and say.
" O h well , t hat's j ust th e way I am"?
No! He believed in God and the liv
ing exa mple of Jesu s C hris t. C hris t
shows us how to overco me. Read
Rom ans 7 and 8 as a personal Bible
stud y,

In add ition to his bel ief in God 's
livin g laws, Pau l could live with and
work on his shortcomi ngs because
he be lieved in God 's people's ability
to change.

Throu ghout hi s writ ing s Paul
ur ges us to choose a more perfect
way, which assumes our abi lity to
grow with the help of God 's Holy
Spirit. Through obedience and per
severance we gra d ua lly learn the
new way of living God 's ways. We
must be absolu tely committed to
eliminating harmful old ha bit s and
at titudes a nd to devel oping new
ways of doing and living God 's laws.

Learn to live by the S pirit of God ,
not hum an nat ure . By the grace of
God the Fat he r a nd the help of
fr iends and fam ily, the ga p betwee n
our intent ions and act ions will grad
uall y narrow. Do as Jam es wrote ,
" Bu t let pat ience have its perfect
work , that you may be perfe ct and
complete, lacki ng nothing" (J ame s
1:4. RAV).

As we reac h for god ly per fecti on
we need to learn to enjoy li fe, to
laugh, to grow and to ca re and work
and help others . Always remember
yo u have the power to change 
with God 's help .

Th ank God daily for His Spi rit
a nd H is will ingne ss to he lp us
ch ange . We must never say. "l 'm
not able 10 change." God just won' t
acce pt it.

God ' s Holy Spi rit , becau se the y
would rath er stay the way the y are
and suffer. Suffer ing is fam ilia r and
co mfo r ta ble . S om e peo ple would
rather go on making the same mis
take s over and over than to ma ke the
efforl to adm it th em and 10 work on
overco ming them .

To m ove ahead i n C h r is t ia n
growth we must ta ke chances. t ry
th ings we've never t ried before. We
must stop using crutches, such ex 
cuses as fami ly her ed ity, en viron
ment or even poor health , sta nd on
our own two feet and wor k at over
co ming the way we are . With God 's
help all t hings are possib le. Read
Matthew 19:26 . I'm sure glad He 's
on our side.

Some are afraid to change . A lot
of times it 's a fear o f failure . Or
we'r e afraid to reveal where we've
been wrong. We don ' t want anyone
to know we make mis takes.

All of us need to back off once in
awhile, step out of the dense forest
o f our daily resp on sibil ities , and
take a discerning and realistic look
at ourselves, our labo rs, ou r fru its
- and even our dai ly shortcomings.

As we obey God 's will in our daily
lives, we ca n ove rco me and bear
frui t. We will not j ust occas iona lly
serve God; we will bc"frui tful incv
ery good work" (C olossia ns 1:10) .
And believe me there is a grea t spin
of f if we are st r iving to learn God 's.
will and are ove rcomin g.

As we walk . live by th e com
mandments, wo rk at ove rco ming
and bein g an example to othe rs as
God inst ruc ts, we get to know Him
be tte r and be tte r . We become more
like Hi m in every way. Thi s is what
qu ali f ies us for the Kin gd om of
God.

Ask yoursel f the se que st ions. Am
I alwa ys putti ng off what I know I
need to overco m e? Do I fi nd it
hard er and harder to say no to temp
tati on ? Am I se rious ly striv ing to
overco me those littl e longst and ing
flaws in my life?

..... ..

What have you done wro ng - or
not as well as you would have liked
th is pas t yea r ? Have you fig u red
how to do be tte r in 1986? It' s time
to be honest with ourselves and wit h
God . It 's tru e confessio n time .

Too many of us seem to feel that
since we have been bapt ized and rc
cei ved God 's Holy Spirit we do not
have a carna l mind any longer! We
tend to co nsider the way we do or
look at th ings as God 's way.

I f we d iscover a fau lt in ourselves
or if one is brought to our att ention
by the minist ry or by someone else,
we tend to generalize or excuse it by
say ing, " Nobod y is perfe ct!" Or we
say, " I know I have got to overco me,
and I am tr ying , but 1 just can 't do
everyt hing at once. "

Yes, we 're tr yin g . We 're very
tryin g to God . These weak excu ses
are absol ute proo f we st ill have car 
nal. worl d ly minds!

How ma ny times have you heard
peo ple say , " I 'm just a stiff-necked
Isr ael it e , t hat' s a ll ," " I' m hard
headed ." o r " I have a very quick
temper and I te nd to jump to con
elus ions" ?

Som e tr y to blam e their problems
o n their pa rents and co m plain as
l an ce over hea rd : " I ' m t he way I
am because my fath er was an alco
holic . You 'll just have to acc ept me
th e wa y I a m beca u se I ca n't
c han ge!"

" Mom was always nervous and
had a negati ve outlook on life and so
do I! ·' " I' m j ust eas ily offended." " I
ju st hap pen to have an abras ive att i
tude." " I j ust ca n' t see m to remem
ber ."

O r - arc we j ust weak and lazy ?
Overcomi ng ta kes hard work. We
have been ca lled to defeat , to con
qu er , to overco me what we are !

God never inspired in H is w ord
that we arc to co me "just as I am!"
W e ca n' t co me the way we are now
to God . We mu st chang e.

Some people re fuse to c ha nge
th e ir lives, even a fte r rece ivin g



Officials honorMr. Armstrong

Haiti
The Feast in Jacmel. Haiti, wel

comes a small number of transfers.
Ser vices and accommoda tions will
be at La Jacmelienne Beach Hotel,
an Am er ican owned and operated
hotel.

Jacmcl is bui lt on two levels of a
hillside overlooking the Caribbean
and a palm-fr inged volcanic black
sand beach .The town's architecture
featur es colonial-style gingerb read
buildings.

Ser vices are in f rench, but En
glish translat ions can be arranged
on a personal. informal basis.

Lodging and meals are about 135
a day for adults.

For information and applications,
wr ite to Dib ar Ap ar t ian. French
Dep ar tment , 300 W. Gr een S t .,
Pasaden a. csur., 9 1129.

Guadeloupe and Martinique

Those looking for a bit of adven
ture in the Caribbean may choose
betwee n S1. Francois, Guadeloupe,
and Tart ane, Martinique .

The Feast on both islands takes
place at family vacation village s.
Both sites arc on the coast and fea
ture aqua-blue seas and plent y of
sunshine.

Feastgoers lodge in beach cabins.
most of which are equipped with
stoves , refrigerators. d ishes and
pots and air conditioning , Lodgings
are clea n and pleasant , but not luxu
rious.

Many area rest aur an ts feature
Creole and Fren ch food . Attr ac
t ions incl ude volca noes, isolat ed
beaches and sma ller offshore is
lands.

Services arc in French , but En
glish tran slations can be arr anged
on a personal, informal basis.

Lodging and meals are about 130
a day for adults.

For information and applications
for Gu adeloupe , write to Gilbert
Carbonnel, Le Monde a Venir. B.P.
418. 9716 3 Pointe -a Pit re Cedex.
Guadeloupe, West Indies.

For Ma rtinique , write to Erick
Dubois , Le Monde a Venir . B,P .
710.97 207 Fort-de -Prance Cedex ,
Martinique, West Indies.

dollar equaling 71.5 cents.
A limited nu mber of tr ansfe rs

will be accepted.
For inform ation. write to Donat

Picard , 114 Pendenni s Dr.. Pointe
Claire. PQ. H9R I H6, Canada.

Canada

French-Ca nadia n bret hren will
cele bra te the Feast at Le Man oir
Richelieu, a resort in La Malba ie.
Que ., about 80 miles northeast of
Quebec City.

Th is legendary cast le built in the
tradition of the 19th century stands
atop a cliff 700 feet above the 51.
Lawrence River. A steep roof with
dor me r windows, chim neys, tur 
rets . a ballroom and paintings radi
ate the charm and warmth of an
other era.

Out side the Manoir are garden s,
terraces, path s of flower s. moun 
ta ins, fores ts, cl iffs and fields of
gree nery . Charl evoix- Est County
has inspired many painter s.

Fearstgocrs can play golf, minia
ture golf and tennis , ride horses or
go sailing.

The 335 rooms at the Manoir arc
booked e xc lus ively for C hu rc h
members. The Hotel Tadoussac has
150 rooms reserved exclusively for
members.

The costs in Canadian currency
with U.S. prices in parentheses are:
S40 (S28.66) a day [or room only
(no tax) ; S34.50 (S24 .67) a day. [or
each adu lt for three meals (tax and
service included}; S17.25 (SI2.33)
for children less than 12. All guests
mu st pay for t hree meals a day.
Rates are based on one Ca nadia n

sites are also available.
Se rvices will take place in two

hall s to acc ommoda te t he no n
French-spe aking visitor s. Tr ansla
t io n equipment is inst alled to
provide simulta neous translations
from French into English.

Daily rate s for a room and three
meals a day, including wine with the
main meal.are: to age I,free; 1 t06,
S12 a person; 6 to 12, SIS a person;
12 and older. S26 a person. A S30
nonrefundable registration fee is
charged. each family.

These rate s will be 10 percent
higher if one person occupies a two
bed studio unit. provided space is
available .

The nearest airport is Brussels,
where rental cars are available. An
efficient train service operates from
Brussels. and the Church will also
arrange bus transfers from there .

If you would like to attend the
Feast in Belgium, requ est an appli
cat ion form from Dibar Apart ian,
French Department, 300 W . Green
St., Pasaden a. csur.,9 1129.

WREATH LAYING - Sumet Wasantapiuek , Thai co nsul general from
Los Angeles , Calif., and his wife, Nabha , lay a wreath on the grave of
the late Herbe rt W. Armstrong Jan. 23 . In the back ground are Pastor
General Joseph W. Tkach (right) and evangelist Herman L. Hoeh . Mr.
S umet acted on be half of Prem Tins ulanonda , prime ministe r of Thailand .
[Photo by Warren Watson]

Michael B. Passmore
Ch airman

The Passmore Print Group
London, England

Thi s article was submi tted by
the French Offi ce.

This year the Feast of Taberna
cles will be celebrated at Hengel 
hoef a vacation and conference vil
lage 40 miles ( 6 4 kilo me t er s)
north east of Brussels. Belgium.

Heng lehoef is set in 771 acres of
woods and ponds in the rur al flem
ish section of Belgium, near Genk .
The management describes the site
as "w here ma n. animal and nature
form a perfec t har mon y." The
gr oun ds include a bee farm , fish
ponds. a water-bird reservat ion, an
animal park , sporti ng facilit ies. a
recreation ground for the children
and thr ee marked walks thr ough the
grounds and woods.

Modern , comforta bly furni shed
apartments surround the confer
ence facility where services will
take place. The units, which sleep
two, four or six people, have fully
equ ipped kitche ns and bathroom s
with showers . Five din ing rooms
serve family-style meals . A cafe
has a terr ace and bar. Camping

PASADENA - The 1986 Feast
of Tabernacles will take place at five
French-langu age sites. The atmo
sphere will once again be enf ami/le,
which means visitors will be part of
a warm fa mily celebrat ing t he
Feast.

French sites open for Festival
Five sites in Europe, Canada, Caribbean

" We were very sorry to hear of
the death of Herber t Armstr ong .
Ple ase acce pt our symp ath y and
conve y this to his friends and col
leagues at Amb assador College. We
are all gratefu l for the contribut ion
he made to the World throug h his
preaching and writin g and we were
pleased to be associated with it.

" What he started. will we know
continue. and his influence will live
on."

level and to have been allowed to
sense to what degree the streng th of
his personality moved him.

" I am convinced tha t the memory
of t h is man will be preserved
thr ough the conti nued effort s of his
Founda tion.

" Please permit me to convey to
you, bot h in my own name as well as
that of the entire Berlin Philhar
monic Orche stra, this expres sion of
our friendship."

Herber t von Karajan
Berlin Philharmonic O rchest ra

Berlin. West German y
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the Treasurer's Office
Report from

PASA DENA - This year our bUdget has been set at 7 percent more
tha n 198 5. January ended with a n inc rease - 7.7 percent above that
of the first month of 19B5. At this poi nt. then. we are slightly ahead of
the projected budge t. If this tre nd co ntinues. or improves. we s hould
be able to re st or e ba nk balances to the leve ls of a year ago, a nd possi
bly even improve them considerably.

As a result of the death of Pastor Ge ne ral He rbert W. Armstrong , we
arewau;ning mefinancial trenosonadaily Oasis. Inanrns oftransition
like this it is d ifficult to know exactly how fina ncial affa irs will be af
fected .

We hope tha t pe opl e who ha ve not be en taki ng approp riate s piritua l
ac tion in the ir lives will no w be g in to wa ke up a nd make positive
cha nge s . Pa st o r Gen er al J oseph W. Tka ch has rem inded us so ofte n
recently o f Mr. Armstr on g 's s ta tement tha t when ou r ways ple a se God,
He will bless us .

Please pray that God will give us the fina ncial incre a se ne ed ed so
that the Gospel can go out in ever-greater power.

The final t ally s howed that
81.359 calls were received over the
weekend . This almost equaled the
numbe r of calls normally received
in a month .

Beginning a t 6 a.m., Mond ay,
when the Pasaden a WATS offices
opened, the ca ll volume was six
tim es great er than normal. By the
end of the week , another 14,860
calls had been received from the
telecast. bringing the weekly tota l
to 96.219 .

The weekend of Feb. I and 2. an
other 4,000 people requ ested Mys 
tery of th e A ges. The se requ ests
broke the 100,000 mark . In addi
tion, mo re t han 5,700 letter re
sponses wer e received aft er one
week.

More than 900 employees, volun
teer s and in-home operators helped
answer the enormous response. The
administration s of both Ambas
sador College campuses offered to
send student volunteers.

Employees and volunteers stayed
overtime until replacements could
be found. Some students from both
ca mpuses worked through thei r
normal mealti mes. and the Food
Se rvice Depa rtme nt s brought
meals to the offices.

In-home volunteers wer e kept
busy long beyond the time calls are
usually routed to them . The crew of
in- ho m e o pera to rs ans were d a
record 2,757 calls tha t weekend.

Three reasons for the record , ac
cording to evangel ist Richard Rice,
directo r of the Church's Mail Pro
cessing Center. were ( I ) God's spe
cial inspir ation, (2) public aware
ness of Mr. Arm strong's death and
( 3) t he fre e offer of Mr. Arm
strong's final book. Mystery of the
Ages.

.. It is with deepest regret that I
hav e heard of Mr . Armst rong ' s
passing. Please accept my heartfelt
condolences.

" I had already known for quite
some time that he had establ ished a
ce nte r for a rt and cu l tu re i n
Pasadena which cou ld not have been
finer. I feel fortunate to have had
the opport unit y to appe ar the re
with the Berlin Ph ilharm onic Or
chestra some two years ago. I regard
it as a great honor to have bad per
sonal contact with Mr. Armstrong
at both the human as well as the art s

sincere condolences to the family of
the late Mr . Armstrong ,"

Alberto Boniver
Consu l General of Italy

Los Angeles . Calif.

Th is article was recei ved
fro m the Church's Regional Of
fice in Bonn. West Germany.

Lee McGraw is coordinator
of th e Wid e A rea Telephone
Service (WA TS) supervisors in
the Churc h's Mail Processing
Center.

Cracow. where Pope John Paul I I
was archbishop from 1963 tv 1978.
is a former capital of Poland. The
cit y has been called a "s tate mu
seum in itself, a state tr easur y of
historical souvenirs."

Long considered a center of cul
tur e. science and art, Cracow is on
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PASAD ENA - Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach approved Cra
cow, Poland, as a Feast of Tabern a
clcs site for 1986 , acco rdi ng to
Frank Schnee, regional director for
the Ch urch in Ge rman-speaking ar
eas. This will be the second year for
the Feasst to be kept in this Eastern
European Warsaw Pact nation.

By sunset , telephone respo nse
surpassed the record for the Sab
bath by more than 7,000 calls.

Normally, after a stat ion airs the
telecast, ca lls ring through all the
WATS lines in Pasaden a and Big
Sa ndy for a few minu tes on the hour
and half hour . with low periods in
between.

Rut Sund ay morni ng there were
no low periods in betwee n. Calls
flooded the 220 WATS lines, and
by the end of the morning 50,000
calls had been received . Operators
bro ke into spo nta neous applause
when th is was anno unced to them.

So me o perators remained on
du ty until a sta tio n in Portland ,
Ore .. finished airing the telecast at
1:30 a.m., Monday, Ja n. 27.

Transfers
available
to Poland

By l..ef'MeGraw
PASADENA - The Passadena

and Big Sand y WATS (Wide Area
T e lephone Ser vice) ope ra t io ns
knew something special was hap
pening Jan. 25, when the first airing
of the World Tomorrow telecast, A
Tribute to Herbert W. Armstrong,
brought in 300 percent more calls
th an usual.

Ca llers responded to the offer of
Mr. Armstrong's book, Mys tery of
th e Ages.

Manager reca1Is response

to HWA tribute program

PASADENA - The following
condolences about the death of He r
bert W. Armstr ong were received
after the deadli ne for the Feb. 10
tribute issue.

..It is with great sorrow that I
have learnt of the passing away of
Mr . Herbert W. Armstrong.

" Even th ough I have not had the
pleasure of mee ting him per sonally,
my predecessor and my colleagues
had informed me of his ma ny ac
compl ishments, interests, commit
ment s and generosity.

"The Joss of such an illustrio us
ge nt lem an is go ing to be felt not
only among his collaborators. but
also amo ng the many fr iends and
Au thorities he was in contact with
and the comm unity in general.

" Please convey. on my behalf,

Monday, Feb. 24, 1986



Festival sites open for transfer
in British Isles, Denmark, Italy

IMPERIAL GALA - Students from Imperial Schools in Pasadena take
part in the presentation A Century of Song, the annual school musical
produ ction in the Ambassador Auditorium Feb. 13. [Photo by G.A. ser
luch e Jr .]
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By Pa ul Su ckling
ROREHAMWOOD. Eng land 

Th e Briti sh Isles Fes tival sites thi s
y ear a re Pai g n t o n , England ;
Br ighton. Eng land ; St. Peter Port ,
Gu ern sey. C h a n n e l Isla nd s ;
Dun oon. Scotland: and a site in the
l ri s h Repub lic ye t to be deter
mined.

The W orldwide New s re
cei ved thls article fr om the
Brit ish Regional Office . Ex
changr rates art' based on one
pound equaling $1 AD. Price s
will fl uctuate as the exchange
rail'S change.

T he Britis h Office also admi nis
te rs the Feast site in Bredsten . Den
ma rk . and the site in Fiuggi . Italy,
in conjunction with the Italian De
part men t in Pasadena.

Visitors from othe r countries will
find a variety of acco mmodations at
all sit es. Visitors from the Un ited
States and Canada are asked to ap 
ply to t he Festival Office , 300 W.
G reen St .. Pasadena, Ca lif. , 91 129,
fo r in fo r m a t io n on t he se sites.
A long with th is in format ion yo u
will be se nt an applicat ion to fill out
and return to the Festival Office in
Pasadena .

Othe r international brethren
should writ e to the Festival Office,
Worldwide Church of God, Elstree
House . Els t re e Way . Bo reham
wood . Herts .• W D6 I LU, England,
or telep hone 0 1 953 1633.

Poland
(Co ntinued fro m page 3)

t he U n ited Nations Educational.
Scient ific and Cultu ra l Organ iza
t ion (UN ESCO) list of world cul
tural inhe ritances.

C ra c o w es c a pe d d a m a g e in
World War II , and its h is to r ica l
monu ments were preserved .

The Festi va l will feat ure activi 
t ies similar to those of fered at the
Feast in Brno. Czechoslovakia. in
cludi ng a folklo re eve ning. formal
dance, visits to a cast le and wine cel
la r and a hike in the Tat ra Moun
tain s.

Brethren will stay in the Cracow
Holiday Inn, where servic es will be
conducted in English . Feastgoers
can view a ll Fe s tival f ilms an d
vide ot ape s. as at other sit es .

Ho tel roo ms are equipped wit h
showers, baths, te levisions and ra
dios . In addition to restaurant s. a
hair salon and barbe rshop , the hotel
has a swim ming poo l and sa una .

The German O ff ice ca n accept
only about 120 t ransfers to Poland
this year and reco mmends that in
te re sted breth ren a pply immedi
atel y.

The Festiva l package price based
on double occupancy for nine nig hts
lod ging, breakfast an d lu nch daily
and tw o d inne r ac t ivities wi ll be
about $4 25 for each adu lt . and $350
for each child ages 4 to 10.

Reduced air fares to Poland are
bei ng negotiated. and an y discount
n ights will be announced to inter
ested applic ant s .

In add ition. an optional two-day
s i g h t-se ei ng trip to W a rsaw ,
Poland . will take place befo re the
Fes tival. Th e tr ip will include bus
lour s of War saw.u visit to Wilanow
Pala ce a nd gardens and a seven 
co u rse meal a t th e Wilanow ska
rest au rant. Cost will be about $ 150
for ad ult s. $ 110 for ch ild ren.

U.S. or Canadian visitorsshould
writ e t o the fe stiva l Office .
300 W . G ree n si ., Pasa dena. CaliL .
911 29 . A ll ot her tra nsfe rs should
write to Ambassado r College, FOT
C racow. Poppelsdorfe r A llee 53.
5300 Bonn I. We st Ge rman y.

Age ncie s retai ned by the Church
h a n d l e accommod ati ons in
Gu er nsey . Br ighton. Denma rk and
Ita ly, but mem ber s go ing to Paign
to n, Dunoo n and Irelan d will be re
spo ns ib le fo r their own housi ng .
U .S. and Canad ian mem ber s can
ob tain information on tra nsatlantic
nig hts from the Fest ival O ffice in
Pasadena. We stro ngly sugges t that
me m ber s take out cance llation in
su ra nce for trave l a nd hou s in g .
Please do not boo k accommodat ions
until yo u rece ive a Festival approva l
form .

We have agai n hired the profes
siona l servicesofG.O. Mar x, a Lon 
don, England, To u rist Board regis
tere d guide. to provi de you wit h four
days of sig ht -seeing an d entertain
men t in Londo n and the su rrou nding
cou ntrys ide af ter the Feast.

S t. Pe ter Po r t. Guernsey

For the first time th e Feast will
be ob se rve d in S1. Pe ter Po rt ,
Guernsey. in the C ha nnel Islands .
Off t he coas t of Fra nce . Gue rnsey is
a Br it ish crow n depe nde ncy and has
a mixtu re of F rench and Engl ish
culture, wit h a relaxed atmos phe re .
Th e scenery is pict ures que , and t he
climate is mi ld compa red to tha t of
t he mainl an d . so the flowe rs for
which Guernsey is famo us will sti ll
be in bloom at t he Feast.

Rich in histo ry. the isla nd is full
of places to visit. Wi nd surfi ng. wa
te rskiing and d eep- sea fishing are
popular .

A wide range of acco mmodatio ns
is available. Ra tes start at about 126
po u nds ($ 176) a person for nine
night s . T his inclu des the sea cr oss
ing from Port smouth , Engla nd. plus
breakfast and evening mea ls and re
turn tr an sfer s from the ha rbo r .

Pai gnrou, Eng land

Pa ig n to n, o n t he Devons hi re
coast. is t he setting for th e Feast in
so ut hwest England. T ho ug h we ll
co n nected by road and rai l to all
pa rts of Eng land. the countryside is
quiet and unspoi led .

Th e area is ste eped in history. and
to urs are ava ilab le to histor ical sites
in t he area . Go lf. fishing. wind surf
in g- a nd flyin g lig ht airc raft are
ava ilab le.

Most mem ber s wi ll stay in t he
fully eq uipped Beve rley Park Holi
day Ce nt re. a bout five m inutes
away . The cam p has mo re than 200
mo de rn ca rava ns (tra ile rs) th a t
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have up to six berths. private bath
roo ms and colo r te levis ions . The
cost for a caravan for the nine night s
is 60 to 90 pou nds ($8 5 to $1 12).
Hotels a nd guest ho uses are also
avai lable in the area .

In th is area . known as the Eng lish
Rivie ra. membe rs can enjoy trips to
various zoos and amuseme nt fac ili
tie s . and ride a nosta lg ic s tea m
d riven tra in alo ng the coas t a nd
woode d slopes borde ring the estu 
ary of the R iver Da rt.

Brighton. Engla nd

Brig hton is on the sunny sout h
coast of Eng land. one hou r by trai n
from central l ondon and one-ha lf
hour from Ga twick Air por t.

S erv ices will tak e place in t he his
toric Dome T hea tre on th e grounds
of the newly resto red royal pavilion .
Feastgoers wi ll d ine in t he royal
banquet in g room su rro u nded by
$7 50 mill ion wor th of go ld plat e.

Brig hton is some times known as
londo n-by -t he-Sea and is known
for the h is tor ic " la nes " shopping
area . its rest auran ts , h istory and
cosmopolitan atmos phe re .

T he surround ing S ussex co u n
trysid e of va lleys an d downs pro
vides an added att rac tio n. T rips will
incl ude a visi t to historical sites .

Th e ave rage price for a moder ate
hotel is 153 pounds ($2 14) a person
for ni ne night s (d in ne r. bed a nd
break fast) , tho ug h t here are plent y
of accom modations mor e and less
expe nsive .

Dunocn. Sco tla nd

Dunoon. Argyllshi re , in western
Scotland. is abo ut 30 miles (48 kilo
me te rs) west of G lasgow across th e
C lyd e estua ry an d is reached by
ferry . The town nestles on the ea..st
ern edge of th e Cowal pe n insu la
amidst loch s. mo u nta ins and ope n
countrys ide .

Se rvices and social eve nts will
take place in Q uee ns Hall. lawns
and ga rde ns provide a pleasa nt envi
ronment for me mbers to walk and
ta lk after services . Rate s for a mod 
era te ho te l a re from 144 pounds
($205) a per so n for nine nights
(di nner , bed and br eak fast) . Self
cate r i ng fac il ities ( in cl ud i ng
kitch ens ) start at 80 pou nds ($ 112)
a un it for one week .

Boat rides on the Clyde, sa iling ,
fish ing and scen ic walks are amo ng
t he activities offered in Dunoon.
Activ it ies will includ e an evening of

Scotti sh da nc es a nd bu s t r ips to
places of histor ical inter est.

Bredsten, Denmark

T he Feast in Denmark will aga in
take place at t he Vi ngstedcen t re
spor t ing and co nfe re nce ce nter. Th e
Vings tedce nt re is on the east side of
ce nt ra l Ju tland outside the village
of Bred ste n, whic h is 13 kilometers
(about 8 miles) from Vcjle .

T he Yigste dcentre cons ists of a
ho t e l wit h ro o m for about 30 0
gues ts. wit h a fu ll range of le isure
an d spo rt s fac ilities . T he Danes
provide an ab u nda nce of food , serv
ing both smorgasbord and hot mea ls
- as mu ch as you ca n eat.

O pposite t he hotel is a camping
area for those wishing to take t heir
ow n caravan s.

Se rvices and socia l ac tivities ta ke
place in t he ce nte r. T he add itio n of
a new hot el wing means all guests
ca n stay at t he site . Acco mmoda
tio ns in g uest hou ses and private
homes will not be necessary.

T he nine -d a y per iod wil l cos t
about 250 pounds ($350) for full
boa rd for each per son or 198 po unds
($ 277 ) for half boa rd (with break 
fast and even ing meal on ly) .

Fo r those tr avelin g to De nma rk
from Eng land t here are two basic
optio ns - sea or air.

By sea , favor a b le g ro up ra te s
were negotiated wit h Da nish Sea
ways fr om H arwich . Eng land , to
Esbj erg . Denmark. for passengers,
cars and caravans.

Flights are ava ilab le from lon
d on ' s H ea t h row Ai rport and
M anch est er . Engla nd , to Copen
hagen , Denmark. to conn ect wit h
n igh t s to Billund , Den ma rk , 20
kilometer s from th e Vings ted cen
tr e.

M an y soc ia l ac t iv it ies will be
plann ed , an d b us to urs will tak e
b ret h ren to su r ro u nd in g ci tie s .
Evening meals are ea ten toge ther

Europe
(Co ntinued f ro m page 2)

c reated at peak co nst ruct ion time.
Ot hers may be lost. T he ferr y trade
wi ll u ndo ub tedly be hurt. T he Kent,
Eng land. co u nt rys ide may su ffe r
some deg ree of ecological da mage.

T he ab ility to move sco res of hu
m a n be ings across t he E ng lis h
C ha n nel will be vast ly en ha nce d .
But who can foresee all the soc ietal
cha nges a com plet ed "c hunnel" will
event ua lly bring?

St udy a map o f Europe. T he Co n
tine nt has othe r s ignifica nt bod ies
of wat er. Plan s are already under
way to eas e th e tr ansport di lemmas
creat ed by bot h water an d mo un
tai n.

Acco rding to an art icle in the J an.
I I Eco nom ist : "Nort h-South. the
roads may run fro m the A rc tic Cir
cle. via br idges or tun nels lin ki ng
S wed en to D en ma rk , a nd De n
mar k's capital Copenhagen to mai n
land Eu rope. all the way to a pro
pose d tu nnel u nd er t he St rait o f
Gi bra lta r. At least for those able to
pro vide t he righ t papers at its fron 
tiers . Europe's countries are comi ng
toge t her."

For exa m ple , t he Eas te rn Eu
ro pea n co unt ry of Albani a ha s
long be en i s ol a t ed f r o m t h e
res t of Eu ro pe . A new rail lin k
between Y ugos lav ia an d A lba nia
will jo in A lba nia's rail ne tw ork
with the ma in lines of W estern Eu
rope .

H ig h -s pe ed trai n se rv ice is
plan ned be t wee n Pa ri s and W est
Ge rma ny 's principal cit ies . Var ious
fixe d links and tu nnels are in t he
works at ke y locati on s in Eu rope .
Eve ryw here efforts are be ing made
to br ing Europe close r toge ther. Po
litical union may follow t he phy si
ca l.

Brit ain and Euro pea n unit )'

A re t he se effo rt s good for
Bri ta in'? O ne t hing is for sure. T he
cha n nel tun ne l is a remi nder o f
Eng land 's grow ing depend ence on
the European conti ne nt. According
to the Jan . 20 issue of Time:"A per-
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and you can get 10 know almost ev
eryone.

Fiuggi, Ita ly

The spa tow n of Fiuggi will aga in
play hos t to the Feast of Taberna
cles in Italy .

Fiuggi . nestled in the mountains
so uth of the Frasca ti wine -g row ing
area , is a t t he terminat ion of tw o
natural sp ring s .

It is about 100 kil omete rs (6 2
mile s) sout heast of Rome . j us t off
th e Ro me -t o- Naples autostrada
and at an alti tude of 2,5 00 feet (7 50
meters) .

Th e co nfe rence facilit y. in th e
form of a rusti c theater. is se t in the
ga rde ns surr o und ing t he natu ral
spr ing of th e Acq ua A nt ico lan a .
Side trip s ca n include Rom e, Pom 
peii. Mon te C asInc. the isle of Capri
an d a winery.

Fiuggi is d ivid ed into tw o sec
tio ns. T he old town with its narr ow.
meand er in g st ree ts is se t li ke an
ac ropolis crowning the summit of
the hi ll, wit h the modern town be
low. growing up around t he natural
springs .

Services will be cond uc ted in En
glis h. with trans lations into Ita lian
and possibly ot her lan gu ages , if the
demand is g reat and translators are
avai lable .

Accom modatio ns range from
fi rst-class hotels to pens ioni (hotel s
offe r i ng basic a me nit ie s) . Self
ca ter i ng ac commodations and
apa rt me nt s are not ge ne ra lly ava il
able in Ita ly .

N ine nights , half board (dinne r
an d c o n t i ne n t a l b reakfa s t) a n d
rou nd-trip ai r fare s from London to

- Rome sta rt at 337 pou nd s for an
adu lt (abou t $500) and 261 pou nds
for each child (abo ut $390). These
prices incl ude t ransfers to an d from
th e hot els in Fiuggi to Rome airport
(th is wo uld cos t a bo u t $ 150 by
taxi) .

ma nent lin k, moreover, would un 
de rsco re the sceptered isle 's grow 
ing attachm ent to the Continent. In
the 13 yea rs since Bri ta in jo ined the
European Co mm unity, trade with
E.C. cou ntries has risen from less
t ha n a t hi rd of its total im ports and
exports to nea rly ha lf. "

Ce rta in Bible verses warn mod
ern Eph raim - mod er n Britain 
agains t re lyi ng on all ies fo r eco
nomic and mi litary security. There
is li ttl e ind ica t ion. howeve r . that
Bri tain will heed Go d 's warni ngs.
The t ren d is towa rd Eu rope .

Pie rre Ma rin , Fre nch t ran sport
mini str y spokesman , said in t he Jan .
20 issue of Time . " T rade wi ll grow
as a resu lt [of the ch u n nc l], and
Britai n will become mo re firm ly at 
tac hed to Euro pe : '

A sy mbo l of unity

In the long run pe rhaps t he most
sig nificant point abo ut the channel
tun nel is what it may come to repre
se nt. Mr . Ma rin put it t h is way .
" T he c han ne l lin k has become a
symbo l for Eu rope and the desi re to
c reate a la r g e and un i fi ed in 
frast ruct ure ."Only a symbol for t he
long -sought -for U nited States of
Europe?

U nity amo ng nations usually ap
pea rs as a laudable and wor thwhile
pu rsu it. The end result s are often
trag ic and d isa ppoint ing .

Af ter the Flood God told Noah
and h is sons : "Be fruitful and mu lti 
ply and fill t he earth" (Genesis 9:1).
But the major ity of men have not
followed God. R ighteous Noah was
forgott en . and soon mank ind ga th
ere d at t hat ancient sym bo l of hu 
man unit y - t he Tower of Babe l.
The people said as with one voic e.
" l e t us ma ke a name for ou rselves.
lest we be scatt e red abroad over the
face of the who le eart h" (Ge nes is
11:4).

Bu t our Crea tor ha d a co nt in
gency plan. lIe confused th e one
lan gu age of h umankind and fro m
Babel " t he lord scatt e re d them
abroad ove r t he face of the who le
ea rt h" (ve rse 9) . H as mankind yet
to learn the lesson o f the Towe r of
Babe l?
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Hip-pocket God or fair-weather friend

Are you in constant contact?

Are you sure you know how
to express true, caring love?

Milestones in Church's work

God ma kes the rules

We don ' t d ict ate our terms to
God . He says He will help , but He
also dete rmines when and how.

God wants us to constant ly be in
contact with Him - so close that
He can merely beckon us with His
eye and we'll follow ( Psalm 32:g).
Are you thai close 10 your heavenly
Father? I wasn ' t. I hope I am now.

t ickets to Frankfurt , W est Ge r
ma ny, from wher e we were to catch
a c ha r te red flight back to the
Uni ted States . But we were given
inst ructions to leave from the wrong
tr ain station. O f course we didn 't
know it was wrong at the time.

By the time we look a tax i to the
right station, the tr ain had left for
Fr ank furt. Another tra in left th e
next day - but too late to catch ou r
n ight home. Since the airl ine had
nigh ts only twice weekl y, we were
forced to wait un til the next flight
left - th ree days later. And we had
a paltr y SIS remaining.

Unable to rent a ca r beca use of
insufficient funds , we slept out side
a rent-a-car company in Pa ris that
nighL It started to rain . My wife got
sick. I remember too vividly. We
did finall y ca tch a t rai n to West
Germany , wher e we waited for two
more days.

Duri ng th at tim e I pleaded with
God. But nothing was happening. I
felt frust rated and abando ned by
God . T his is His fault , I found my
self sayi ng inwardly, because God
didn 't act when. want ed Him to.

That experience taught a lesson .
David said." . have been youn g, and
now am old; yet have I not seen the
righteous fors aken, nor hi s se ed
beggi ng bread" (P salm 37:25) . God
promises never to aba ndon th ose
who are obey ing Hi s laws.

I should have planned. bett er and
had ad eq ua t e re serve fund s . I
should have aligned mysel f more
with God 's laws , beseeching Him
like Ezr a and Daniel did . Th en I
should have waited pa t iently for
Him .

Express true 1000e

Young people, look to God . Gr ow
up . Prepare yourself for marri age .
Really ca re abo ut eac h other. If you
truly love someone, you will tre at
th at person with respect and show a
loving concern for his or her well
bei ng, not an atti tude of "What can
I gel from him or her ?"

Let me qu ote from Mr. Arm
st ro ng 's lette r on ce agai n: " BE
S U RE you know what love is. BE
SURE you are matu re, old enough ,
PRE PA RED for th e responsibili
ties of marriage. DON'T ALLOW
YOURSELF TO T HINK OF
MARRIAGE SOONER . Don't go
'shopping' for a husband or wife ,
and just take the best of the lot.
Wait unt il you know it is really
LOVE. And then, once SURE, qu it
shop ping aro und, analyzi ng , com 
paring. NEVER get engaged until
you are SURE, then BE FA ITH
FULI"'

and chance a mistake on both their
part s.

Singles. that is tru e love - ma
ture and respon sible , ca ring love.

I have nodoub t that th is mar riage
has a strong foundati on already laid ,
j ust wait ing for a sturdy, long-last
ing famil y structure to be built upon
it.

Artw ork by Monte Wolv erton

friend s or acq uaintances who were
co ngenia l until adversit y hit. Per
haps you ran out of mo ney, you
missed a profi tab le opportu nity or
you fell into otherwise hard times .

" All's well as long as the going 's
easy," goes the saying . I remember
a song about a man who had frie nds
as long as he was paying for the
drinks. Somet ime s we tre at God
that way. As long as we' re prosper
ing financially, the baby is health y
and the ca r ru ns smoothly, we' ll
team up with God . Yes. then God is
our buddy.

Suddenly a crisis pay s a visit.
W ho gets the blame? God . We feel
chea ted by God . Have you ever felt
this way?

I have. Espec ially when my wife
and I got st uck in Pari s, France , a
litt le more th an a month after we
were marr ied .

In a Paris gare we bought t rain

life. here's what Jesus Christ did :
"A nd bei ng in an agony he prayed.
more ea rnestly : and his sweat was as
it wer e grea t dr ops of blood falling
down to the gro und" (L uke 22:44) .

James 5:17-18 tell s how God an
swered Elija h's fervent prayers and
stopped the rain for 31flyears .

Is God to blame ?

Ano ther way we hu mans t reat
God is almost exactly the opposite
of hav ing a hip-pocket God . You
hav e probably had Fair -we ather

encouraged to do . li e had de te r
min ed to follow Mr. Arm str ong 's
teachings, and wait unt il he was an
upperclassman to choose whom he
would marry.

Imagine his conste rnation when
he found " Miss Right " righ t away!
He called and told his fat her that he
t ho ught he had me t t he girl he
wanted to marr y some day .

N ow I don't know what his father
advised him , but I hav e a pretty
good idea . This man went to the girl
a nd to ld her that he fell t he y
shouldn't da te exce pt occas ionally
beca use he didn' t want th eir rela
tionship to get serious too soon.

T he young woman was amazed .
He had been so careful in th eir rela
tionship that she didn 't real ize there
was a potential problem.

After four years of college, this
young couple ar e engaged and will
be married soon. But not unt il her
senior year d id s he real ize that ,
more tha n three years ago. she was
the woman he wanted to marry.

Th is man cared en ough about
this young woman to wait to express
his feelings toward her. He left it in
God 's hands in faith. He knew that
if indeed she was the one for him,
they would eventua lly be marr ied .
But if not , he was not going to make
her grow to love him prematurely

By Jeff Eo Zhome
A few moment s after taking off

from the Denver, Colo ., airport last
w int e r , t he air p lane my wi fe ,
Wend y, and I were flying in sud
den ly rocked sideways. Seated be
tween the wings, we looked out our
window and saw one wing shudder
as the plane st ruggled to level itself.

Im mediat ely I closed my eyes .
"God, " I pr ayed , "yo u have the
power to do anything you want to
with th is littl e plane . Please protect
us and qu iet the turbulence,"

The captain announced over the
int ercom that he was having to bat
tle st rong winds above the mile-high
city. Se conds went by and we lev.
eled off. T he nigh t atte ndan t an
no u nce d t hat t he beverage tray
would be coming by .

After I thanked God for being
there to help , a th ought stu ck in my
mind . Did God feel - well, used ?

Does it tak e a tragedy?

I recall times I have cried out to
God : when my wife suddenly got
sick, the time I said the wrong th ing
to my bossand he visibly got upse t ,
when an ambulance hurried. by to
aid a bleed ing victim , the time an ar
ticle deadline loomed too near.

Sometimes it takes a near tr agedy
to turn our minds, usua lly so occu
pi ed with physical t h in gs in this
world. to the spiritual realm . Some
how that doesn't seem qui te fair.

God should n' t be a hip-pocket
God . If the going gets rough in life,
some people expect to simply pull
God 's hel p out of their back pocket.

But that's not how th e spi ritual
gia nts of the Bible besought God 's
aid. Read Ezr a chapters 9 thr ough
II and Daniel 9;1- 19. When raced
with adve rs it y, Ezra and Daniel
didn 't mutte r quiet, halfhearted in
cantations to whisk God into action.
In the exa mp les above, they fell
upo n their knees in earnest , prevail
ing prayer - beginning with repen 
tance, accompanied by weeping and
fasting.

Facin g the grea test trial of his

bearing on his future success or fail
ure , tha n the romantic experi ences
and their culmination in marriage.
The same is true . conversely , in the
lives of girls who have reached the
dating age .

"Few young people, today , real
ize the seriousness of this phase of
life . Prope r da t ing has become vir
tually a lost art in Am erica. Young
people today , it seems, do not know
how to date . Most of them have lit
tie or no conception of the nat ure of
t rue love, or the meanin g and re
spons ibility of marri age. T hey are
men and women ph ysicall y, bu t
they are still child ren emotion ally"
(page 156) .

A happ y exa mple

Now , befor e you think I'm down
on all singles, let me tell you about
anot her Ambassador Co llege st u
de nt. Several year s ago when he was
a freshm an, he dated ma ny of the
young women in college as he was

Even before conversion he felt a
deep re sp onsibility tow a rd th e
young wome n he dated .

Where is your concern?

How about you singles? In your
da ting are you prima rily concerned
abo ut the feel ings of the ot her per
son? O r do you expr ess the get att i
tude more often than not ?

In Mr . Arm strong 's letter to Am
bassador Colleg e st udents, he said ,
'.A new trend , or fad, seem s to be
deve lopi ng among Am bassador
men. These men sta rt shopping for a
wife ." He went on to say th at after
ca reful analysis of ce rtai n girls, they
pick out one, tell her they are in love
and talk of marriage.

Then after the girl 's hopes are
high - some even go so far as to be
come engaged and begi n making
wedd ing plans - the man beg ins to
loo k critically at the gi rl. "S he is
sc ru t in iz ed ca refu lly, analyzed
fro m ever y angle, to see whether she
is, after all, good enough for His Ex
alted.H ighne ss - whether she mea
sures up to the superlative sta n
dards he is now setti ng for whoeve r
shall beco me his wife,"

After com paring this girl with
others, he decid es someone else in
deed might be better qu alified . And
then , with out any sense of unfaith 
fulness on th e young man' s part , in
his own imagin ed self-righteous
ness, he coolly tells the gir l he is not
in love with her.

Mr . Armst rong went on to say
th at men " who are so careless about
love and marriage, so unprincipled ,
so lac king in CHARACTER , are
immediately dropped from all con
sideration of bei ng ordained to the
mi nist ry of Jesus Chris t! God 's
Wo rk NEEDS ministers - BUT
NOT T HAT KIND!"

Continuing, Mr . A rmstr ong said:
"Can' t I make ou r students under
stand what a S ER IO US matter
mar riage is? It is not for children. It
is not for the immature adolescent ,
who imagines him sel f to be a man.
It is not for college freshme n of nor 
mal age of 19 or unde r, as yet unpre
pared toSUP PORT a wife and fam
ily . Th a t is why we-put on the
pressu re for all such underclassmen
- until about the middle of the se
nior year - to PUT MA RR IAGE
OUTOF MI N D."'

Th ese are on ly a few excerp ts
from Mr . Armstrong 's long lett er,
written from Bricket Wood, En
gland, May 22 , 1963 , '0Ambas
sador Co llege students .

If you are one gu ilty of th is kind
of selfishness, read what Mr . Arm
stro ng said about dat ing in his auto
biography:

" No phase of any man's life is
mor e im po rt a n t, or has gr eater

February, 1934 - The Plain Truth is first published.
Feb ruary , 1961 - The Church opens a Canadian office in
Vancou ver , B.C.
Feb ruary. 1965 - The first Plain Truth with a full-colo r cover
is published .
February, 1968 - The Plain Truth appea rs in Spanish.
February, 1984 - The Plain Truth appears in Norwegian.
Feb . 13; 1985 - The Pasadena Chamber of Commerce gives
Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong its Civic Achievement
Award. Chamber President Cy Graph remarks, " In his own quiet
way Mr. Armstrong has done more to promote posi tive relations
between countri es than has the [U.S.] State Departmen t."

l\1isunderstood intent ions

Many of you will remember the
example Mr . Armstrong gave in his
autobi og raph y of the girl he was
dat ing at age 21 . Mr . Armst rong
was not converted at the time , and
he thought she might think he was
behind the tim es if he did not show
her some affection, so for the first
time, he indu lged in what was the n
ca lled "loving up ."

T he gir l did not object to his, in
today' s soci ety, rather innocent ad
vances , and neither did her mother
and stepfat her. Much to Mr . Arm
strong' s chagrin, the enti re fami ly,
i ncl u d in g the you ng woman ,
thought h is ac t ions mea nt Mr .
Armst rong 's intent ions mus t cer
tainly be to marry their da ugh ter.

The girl had grow n to love Mr .
Arm str ong. Even though he had not
men tion ed marr iage , she had as
sumed his atte ntion proved her love
was returned. One night she sen 
ously talked to him abou t thei r fu
ture , expressing her love for him .

Mr. Armstrong was shoc ked and
said he felt like a cad . He had to tell
the girl the feeling wasn 't mutual.
Lat er , he tried to phone to apolo
gize, but the girl's mother sco rn
fu lly s a id her daughter never
want ed to see him agai n.

Mr . Armstrong ago nized that he
had caused th is fine young woman
the humiliati on of conf essing love
for him when he did not feel th e
same way about her .

To some it might sound like Mr .
Arm str ong was pretty naive . How
many young men, or wome n, today
are that concerned about the feel
ings of those the y date ? No, Mr.
Ar m s tr ong wasn 't being naive .

8y Dexter H. Fau lkner
Back in the earl y 1960s. Herbert

W . Ar mstro ng became aware of a
prob lem developin g at Ambassador
Co llege . It wasn't widespr ead , but it
was serio us. It 's not my purpose to
reopen old wounds, but a copy of the
letter M r. Arms tro ng wrote at th at
time was brought to my atte ntion,
and facts and events began to rush
into my mind.

Abou t a week af ter I read the old
lett er, someone told me of an inci 
dent similar to the ones Mr. Arm
strong addressed in his letter. Now,
you may think th is was a coinci 
dence. Maybe and maybe not , but it
made me wonder if the same att i
tude s and motivati ons that ca used
the problems then might not also be
prevalent among some today.

After all, thi s letter was written
befo re most of today 's Ambassador
College stu dents were even born ,
And most of you brethren, espe
cially of dat ing age, have become
members since th at tim e.



Church conducts SEPs, WEP

1986 SEP: 'FANTASTle '
son, also facult y me mbers at Big
Sa ndy Am bassador Co llege.

Pasadena Ambassad or Coll ege
st u d e n t s Br i an Y ou n g a n d
St eph anie Karna fel served as coun
selors.

Wayne and Kath y Avery, who
began a voyage from Los Angeles,
Ca lif. , in thei r ke tc h , Ramblin
Rose. a year ago, were also guests at
t he ca m p. They took st a ff and
campers on sailing excur sions. Pe
ter and Noel ine Ca rpe nter of fered
their boat , Aspect of Arran. for a
daylong tr ip.

" This hac;been my first year . . . it
tu rned out to be fa ntas tic ," sai d
cam per Ste ph en Vog therr , 13 .
" You' re ab le to learn many new
things and bu ild char act er at the
same time . I can't wait to come back
next year and learn more."

Sio C hing Shia, counselo r and
1985 Pasaden a A mb assad or Co l
lege graduate, said : '·S EP . . . inten
sifiedjoys and fears, awful and won
de rful at the same time . You really
learn what love and sacrifice mean
... the rewards are wor th it - see
ing the kids blossom and grow."

Estcourt , South Africa

" I don 't know of a camp that' s
had a bette r spirit and att itude 
eve ry thi ng has gone along excep 
ti on a ll y we l l, " sa i d J oh n
Bart holomew, director of the S EP
at Wagend rift Dam in the province
of Na ta l. M r . Bar tholome w also
pastors the Pretor ia, South A frica,
church.

On e hundred forty- four campers
arrived Dec. 13 to att end the ninth
summer camp here.

Activit ies included Bible classes,
sai ling, wa te rskii ng, canoei ng, ri
Ilery, roc k climbi ng, an overnight
hike, ba llroom dancing, basketba ll,
volley ba ll, sof tba ll, soccer, Iloral
ar t , J apanese art and mode rn dance.
Ne w at the cam p this year was a
com muni ca tio ns class in whi ch
campers helped prod uce an eight
page issue of S umm ertim e News .

Ca mpers comm ented that the in
creased amount of individual coach
ing helped them to master the fun
dam ent a ls of va r io us s por ts. A
record number of campers received
first-clas s or expe rt cert ificates in
waterski ing .

EST COURT. SOUTH AFRICA

Si nce Ne w Zealand is small, many
Churc h youths atte nd SE P several
ti mes.

Whi le ca m pers ate a S abbat h
brunch Jan . 4, water from cont inual
ra in began to run through the din 
ing area. Dining room benches and
rock s fro m a re ta ining wall were
used to diver t the now.

Because the rain cont inued the
next day, Donald Engle, camp di
rector and associate pastor of th e
Auckland, New Ze aland, church,
asked the eight dorms to return to
their rooms after br eakfast for a
group praye r to ask for intervention.

"G od obviously answered those
pr ayer s, for wit hin the hou r the
weather sta rted cleari ng. Yet that
morning the forecast was forcontin
ued rain for another 36 hours, " Mr.
Engle said .

A second spell of rain a few days
later was not as severe and flooding
did not recur .

" Despite the two periods of wet
wea th e r t he ca m p was not a f
fected," Mr . Engle said . "The cam p
wen t ve ry s moot h ly . I t ' s t he
smoothest -runn ing cam p we've had
on the island."

The island, acc essi ble only by
boat, is isolated from societ y and its
distr actions.

T h e SE P includ ed a rche r y ,
bushcr aft , canoeing, a confidence
co urse , dance, ed ucatio n, socce r,
swimming, volleyball and waterski
ing. Other act ivit ies were sailing
tr ips off the island, a family day and
a fun day on the last day of camp .

"The emphasis was on fun, bal
anced with an opportunity to re
ceive proper educat ion," Mr. Engle
said.

Visitors to the camp were Peter
Na tha n, regional di recto r for the
C hurc h in New Zealand and the
South Paci fic; Denn is Richards, a
local ch urc h elder in the Dunedin,
Ne w Zealand. church, and his wife,
Susan ; Russell Kells, a loca l ch urch
elder in the Auck land church, and
his wife, Jeanette ; Bill Hut ch ison,
business manage r for the Auckland
O ffice, and his wife, Bar bara; and
Mr.Jutsum .

Ot he r guests were Martin Yale, a
facult y member at Big Sand y Am
bassa dor Co llege , an d hi s wife ,
Jane, and Lar ry and Annabel John-

YO U S ummer Tim es. the camp
newspaper . Mich ael A. Sn yder, a
senior writer for The Plain Trut h
and internati onal news edi tor for
The Worldwide News, was manag
ing edi tor of the Summer Times .

Visit ors to t he ca mp incl uded
Rodney Matthews, office manager
for the Ch urc h's Manila , Phlip
pine s, Regional O ffice. and Ross
J utsum, direct or of Music Services
at Pasadena Ambassador Co llege.

Robert Morton, regional dir ector
for the Church in Au str al ia, me t
wit h sta ff and fac ult y mem ber s
Dec. 25. He reminded them how
importa nt teenagers in the Church
are. "Our example and conduct is
our most ef fect ive teaching tool,"
he said .

Counselors met three times each
week with Mr . Noll er and othe r
sta ff members. " We wanted con
stant feedba ck to make sure we' re
provid ing a solid progr am here ,"
Mr. Noller said. " We keep a contin
ual training progra m going."

Cam pers received awards on the
individ ual and dorm levels at the
end of the session. Ca mpers of the
sess io n were Andrew Power and
Ruth Cooper .

Motutapu Island , New Zealand

O ne hundred camp ers and 71
s ta ff m em b er s a tte n d ed New
Zea land's 13th SE P Dec. 26 to Jan .
13 on Motut apu Island.

Almost one thir d of the campers
att ended S EP for the fi rs t time.

ESTCOURT. SOUTH AFRICA

Aust ra lia. hut so me came from
Ca nada , India, Malaysia. Norway.
Sri Lanka and the United St ates .

Activit ies at the camp included
ba sketball , bushcraft, can oe ing ,
copper art, dancing. doughcraft , ed
ucation, golf. gymnastics. photogra
phy. soccer . softball, com munica
t ion s . rock c li m bi ng , rif'Ie r y ,
watersk iing and hiking .

Si x Pasaden a Ambassador Col
lege stude nts were counselors at the
camp. Th ey were C hristy Allgeyer .
St acey Cole. Dawn Fricke, Rodger
C utt e r, Rande l Kell y and T apu
Panu ve . M ar y Jo hn son , a lso a
Pasadena Amb assador Co llege stu
de nt , was graphics edi to r for the

La ke ~1oogerah. Austra lia

More than 400 campe rs, staff
members , fac ulty members and
ministers att ended the fift h SE P
here Dec. 26 to Jan . 16, accordi ng
to David No ller, camp directo r and
past or o f th e Lak e M oogerah
churc h.

Most of the campers were from

ESTCOU RT . SOUTH AFR ICA

PAS ADENA - Summe r Educ a
tional Programs (SE Ps) took place
in December and Ja nuary in Aus
tralia. New Zealand. Sout h Afr ica
and Kenya. A Wint er Educational
Program (WE P) took place in Aus
tria. A report on eac h program Iol
lows.



I

ESTCOURT, SOUTH AFRICA

One cyclist said he appreciated
"learni ng to work as a team with
people of all different personal ities
and backgroun ds and seei ng it work
ali smoothly as it did ."

T he part icipants. including Am
bassadc r College students, were se
lected from app lication s submitt ed
to Mr. H awo r t h and the New
Zealand Reg iona l Office. Cycl ists
chosen for the program were sent
training packets.

Th e purposes of t he progr am
were to develop team work, lasting
friendships and an under stand ing of
per sonal ph ysical capacities an d
limitations, and to build unity and
characte r th roug h God's way of life .

This article was compiled f rom
reports by Michael A. Snyder.
A ustralia; Gary Dix on . Fleu r
Brown and Greg Acbremic huk ,
New Ze aland: Hanlte Moolman,
Tre vo ni ca Pa ul and Laurelle
Demont, So uth Af rica: and Owen
Willis. Kenya.

ESTCOURT. SOUTH AFRICA

and a boat cruise on Milford Sound.
Jan . 4, the gro up kept the Sa b

bat h in Qu eenstown, New Zeala nd.
Peter Nat han, reg ional dire ctor for
the Ch urch in New Zealand and the
Sou th Pacific, joined the tour be
fore the Sabb ath and gave a sermon
on self-di sc ipli ne and its role in
forming character.

The group spent nights in school
gymnasiums, town halls . recrea tion
comp lexes and an army camp. Afte r
the tour cyclists from the United
States and Ca nada went to Auck
land , New Zea la nd , wh er e t hey
stayed wit h Church member s. In
Auckland th ey took a bus tour of
the ci ty, atte nded a bar becue with
brethren, shopped . swam and sailed .

Cycle tours are a "great oppor
tunity " for older Church youths to
apply the seven laws of success , Mr.
Na t ha n sai d . "S ucc eedi ng i n
th is area help s them to go on to
apply God's ways to produce sue
cess ful and abundant lives."

ESTCOURT, SOUTH AFRICA

United Sta tes left for home Dec. 31.

New Zealand cycling trip

Eig hty- six C hurc h youths and
sta ff par ticipa ted in the second Am
bassadors to New Zealand cycling
t rip Dec . 27 to Ja n. 13. Cyclists
came from the United States,
Can ad a. Australia, New Zealand
and Fiji .

The group . also calle d "SEP on
Wheels," toured about 493 miles of
New Zea land's South Island , an av
erage of about 55 miles on each of
nine cycl ing days.

The tou r was organized by Lyall
Jo hnston, pastor of the Napier, Ne l
son, Palmerston No rth and We l
lington , New Zealand, chu rches;
Colin Sutcliff, pastor of the Christ
church and Duned in, New Zea land,
chu rches ; and larry Haworth, as
sistant professor of physical educa
tion at Big Sandy Ambassador Co l
lege.

The cyclists attended Sabbath
se rvices in Christchurch Dec. 28,
and the tou r began Dec. 29.

The program included education
classes a nd side tri ps to sce nic
areas and aspects of New Zealand's
ag ricu lt ura l heritage. Ot he r ac 
t ivities on the tr ip includ ed river
rafting , a visi t to th e M ou nt
Nich olas sheep and catt le sta tion

ESTCOURT,SOUTH AFRICA

a Bible bowl, a red walk and visits
to a fish and crocod ile far m.

Steven Leblan c, the n ass is ta nt
pasto r of the Blantyre, Malawi, and
Kibiri eh ia and N air obi , Keny a ,
churc hes, assist ed with the cam p.
Mr. Leblanc is now assistant pastor
of t he Pasad en a Imp erial P .M .
church. Jo hn And rews, an Ambas 
sador College graduate who served
at SEPs in Orr, Minn.. and Loch
Lom ond , Sco t land , helped bring
the camp into line with the ot her
programs.

Sa albech, Austria

O ne hundred te n Church youths
and staff member s from the United
States an d C anada joined 83
Church youths and staff from West
Germany and ot her parts of Europe
for a Win ter Educational Prog ram
here Dec. 19to 31.

Saa lbach is a sk i resort about 80
m ile s (128 ki lome te rs) fr om
Sa lzburg , Austria, near Innsbr uck,
Austria .

Camp activities began S unday,
Dec. 22. Dayt ime activities started
with Chu rch history classe s empha
sizing the Ch urch in Europe .

Aft e r class the ca mpe rs skied .
Lessons were available to more than
half of the group who were begin
ner s. Int erm ediate and advanced
skie rs practiced downhi ll rec re
ational skiing.

Until the camp was read y to be
gin , the re was little or no snow 
not enough for skiing. Wh ile the
Ame rican and Canadian group was
on the plan e en rout e to Europe ,
snow bega n to fall in the Saa lbac h
reg ion, but nowhere else in Europe.
It was st ill falling when the campers
arrived.

The weather cleared for th ree
days, and the snow began to melt .
Another storm came in, and again it
snowed in Saalbach. but nowhere
else in Europe . Most of the resor t' s
56 ski lift s were ope n for the re
mainder of the WEP.

fn the evenings C hurch youths
part icipated in social game s, sing
alongs and a dance .

On the second Sabbath. Dec. 28,
the sermoneue was given in Ger
man and the sermon was in English .
Simultaneous t ransla tion was avail
able using the infrared translation
eq uip me nt from t he C h u rc h 's
Bonn , West Ge rmany, O ffice.

The gro up from Ca nada and the

M c mbasa, Kenya

The second SE P in Kenya took
place at Kanamai Conference and
Holiday Centre here Dec. 16 to 23.
Twenty-two campe rs and six staff
members attended. Temperatures
were in the 90s Fah ren hei t {mid
30s Celsius) .

New activities t his year wer e
archery. chess. a speech club, a tal
en t show, machine sewing, cooking,
parasaili ng and an obstacl e course .
Most campers had only seen para
sailing in the 1984 Festival film .

Swimming wasemphasized again
this year because a goal of the camp
is to introd uce more water sports in
the fut ure .

Other act ivities were soccer, vol
leyball, basket ball, a form of water
polo, educa tion classes , sing-alc ngs,

ESTCOU RT , SOUTH AFRICA

" 1 enjoyed wate rskii ng most ,"
said campe r Beverley Bunton...It
taught me t hat if I tr ie d ha rd
enough I co uld do so met hi ng 1
had n't done before ."

Other events included shooting a
reedbuck by a hunting club. a swim
ming gala and a forma l dance in the
Estcourt town hall.

"We shot a buck. skinned it, cut
up the meat , salted it and hung the
meat," said cam per Richard Lee .
" I've really learned a lot at SEP,"

Emphasis in the activi ties was on
bui ld ing cha rac ter . havin g goo d
clean fun . lear ning to win and lose
graciously and other facets of the
give way of life.

Roy McCarthy, regional director
for the Church in southern Africa,
and his wife. Tine , visited the camp
Dec. 30. "I'm very happy with the
attit ude here: ' he said. " The atme
sphere is terrific . Everyt hing looks
good ."

Waterskii ng maneuve rs and all
star ball game s took place on the last
day of camp . Encou rageme nt from
the girls helped the winn ing boys
team to go th rough th e obstacle
course in record time .

That evening awards were dis
tributcd. Boy camper of the yea r
was Mar k A nti oned es. and girl
camper of the year was Jill Yenish .

Camper Johannes Ne l said : '"
wasn ' t confident in doi ng some
sports. Now I am. I also made real
friends:'

" One of the sad aspects of grow
ing up is that I can't come back to
SEP next year . It imp roves every
year: ' said Willy C lack.
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Basketball, family weekends take place

Clubs conduct ladiesnights

Th e ACCRA a nd KUMASI.
Gh ana, churc hes raised half the
mone y to sponsor a Church youth to
a tt end the Summer Educational
Program (SEP) in Loch Lomond,
Scot land, in 1986, by selling live
chickens Dec. 22 to 24.

C harles Akowuah , a local church
elder in the Kum asi church, owns a
chicken farm and sold 400 chickens
to the churches. Church membe rs
tran sp o rted the bird s i n t h e
ch urc hes' fa r m tr uc k to Ac cra ,
wh e re th ey so ld 150 of t he m .
Brethren sold 250 chickens in Ku
masi.

The chicken sale was coordinated
by Accra and Kum asi Spoke sman
Club preside nts Cas ely Schandorf
and Fred Dw am e n a . Hil a ri us
Hiag be, a Church employee, was
given an award for being sa lesman
of the year . Josef A. Forson.

Hammond Juni or High in Alexan
dri a, Va.

Evangelist Herman L. Hoeh and
his wife, Isabell , were guests at the
even t. Richard Frankel, pastor of
the two churche s, pre sented Dr .
Hoeh with a gift of books about the
nation 's capita l.

Activi ties beg an with a meal of
Greek chicke n, Italian pasta with
thr ee cheeses. French carrot orange
salad and Italian tort oni for dessert.
Tables were de corated with nag s
from nations around the world. Din 
ner musi c was provided by Jane and
Fawn Leas ure .

(See BRE THR EN. page 9)

Ghanaians
sell chickens
to raise funds

After the mea l the group danced
to music from the 1950s and played
tab le games.

Brethren fr om th e PI T T S 
BURGH, BEAVER VALLEY and
McK EESPORT. Pa., churches at
tended a combi ned winter social
Dec. 28.

A chess tou rnament, table games
and a movie for children took place
after a potluck dinn er at Qu igley
High School. Brethren also played
volleyball and basketball through
ou t th e even ing . Beaver Vall ey
Ch urch youths sold ice cream sun 
daes after dinner.

Breth ren in the FLORENCE.
S .c. , church all ended their annual
picnic Jan. ] south of Florence at a
cabin overlooking a man-made lake.

Outside game s incl uded dart s,
dodge ball and Frisbee golf. Inside,
a fire, piano music and tab le games
were available. Wr ight Baird barbe
cued a d eer pr ovided by A .J .
Prosser .

After the meal Bill Ch erry, ac
comp an ied by pianist C lark Sulli 
van, led a sing-along .

Mr . Prosser orga nized the pic
nic , M r. Cherry provided games
and Winst on Davis coordinated the
music. Debbie C herry su pe rvised
meal preparation. Overall coordina
tor fo r t he ev ent was Lawrence
G re ider Jr. , pastor of the Fayette 
ville, N .C., and Florence churches.

A combined outi ng for the PAM
PA NGA and OLONGAPO, Phi lip·
pines, churches took place Jan . 5 at
Montemar Forestall Beach Resort
in Bagac. Philipp ines.

Act ivities were volleyball, a run
ning race, tag, chess, boati ng and
a sing-along. A potluck lunch fea
t uri ng fre sh-roa sted fish was
served.

Brethren in the WASH ING~
TON , D.C. . and FRONT ROYAI,
va.. churches att ended an intema 
t ion al night Dec . 28 at Franc is

UP FOR TWO - Patrick Campbell of the San Antonio, Tex ., Roy als lays
in tw o poin ts dur ing the annual YOU invit ational basketball to urname nt
Dec . 28 to 30 in Big Sandy . San Antonio won the boys A bracket. [Photo
by seen Smith]

li ve Speech wa s gi ven by Mr .
G love r ; and the Most Helpful
Evaluatio n troph y was awarded to
Tim Ma rtens .

In his closing comments Leonard
Sc hreibe r, pastor of the Eugene,
Bend , Coos Bay , and Roseburg,
Ore .. churches, sa id that a good
leade r leaches ot hers to become
lead ers , and that the late Pastor
General Herber t W. A rm strong
provided the Spokesman Club and
manual to teac h me mber s to be
come leaders.

The W A U K E SII A, Wi s . ,
Spokes man Club ladies night took
place Jan . 5. About 60 membe rs and
gue sts att ended.

Joel Lille ngr een , pastor of the
Wau kesh a and Ken osh a , W is .,
churches, introduced the evening
and club President Mi ke Gitte r .
Vocal exercises were conduct ed by
Kr is We stb er g, and top icsmaster
was Randy Schm idt.

Toastm aster Denn is Miller intro
d uced five speakers and evaluat ors.
The speeches were on co urtesy,
space, phot og raphy , tr anspo rting
plants and the power of thoughts .
Mr . Gitter gave the Most Effective
Spee ch : the M ost Impro ved
Spe ake r was Don Wales; and the
Most Helpfu l Evaluation was given
by Andrew Na zimek.

Mr. Lille ngreen gave an overall
evaluation and a lecture on how to
cha nge one's life.

Ti m and Lin Rha y and Cathy
Folker.

P O PLAR B LU FF , M o ..
bre thren atte nded a soc ial afte r
S abbath se rv ices Dec . 28 . Th e
evening began with a meal of finger
foods incl uding vegeta bles, sand
wiches , cookies, coffee and soft
dri nks.

Brethren share socials, picnic, games

Th e G REENS BO RO, N .C. .
church part ic ipated in famil y
olym pics Satu rday eve ning, Dec.
28.

Afte r Sa bbath services at West
ern G uilford High Schoo l, brethren
ate a pot luck meal. The olympics
followed . About 25 games were set
up i n the sch ool gymnasium.
Famili es were encouraged to work
togethe r as team s, and those with
ou t families cou ld adopt one.

Eac h fami ly was give n a game
sheet to be checke d by each game
leader. The Clayton Burrow family
finished all of the games first and
was awarded a prize.

Winning team s in each game re
ceived coupo ns that could be ex
cha nged for re freshm ents . O ne
ga me, " W ho's Who in the G reens
bor o C h u r c h ," encouraged
brethren to talk to as many diffe rent
people as possible . Th e game was
organ ized by Melvin and Sadie
Parks . The Ken Robertson family
comp leted the inst ruc tions first.

The HELENA, Monl. , chu rc h
spon sored a family weeke nd Dec .
28 and 29 for the Butt e and G reat
Falls. Mont. , ch urches .

Act ivities began on the Sabbath
with a youth-oriented Bible study
about Joseph . After Sab bath ser
vices a potluck meal was served.

Music was provided by a churc h
band, and ot hers shared their musi
cal talents betwee n band sets. HeI~

ena members housed the ir gue sts
for the evening .

Sunday began with Flapjacks and
eggs , followed by indoo r relays and
bowling . A meal served by youths
ended the event.

Scott Smith, Charles and Conn;
McClure. Larry Penkava and Torn
R . S mi th ,

EUGENE, Ore . , Sp okesman
C lubs A and B met for a combined
ladies night J an . 12 at N orth's
Ch uck Wagon in Euge ne . Ron Sib
ley, preside nt of club A, opened the
meet ing and introduced Lou Bor
ing. president of club B, who con
du cted ta bletopics.

Toastm aster Bob McAlexander
presented spea kers Paul Buckner,
Rich ard Snyder, Jeff Bochland , Ce
cil Hollands and Rill G lover. The
Most Improved Speaker cup went
to Mr . Boehland; the Most Effec-

chu rch pastors would be Roy Holla
day and Lawre nce Neff.

A group pictu re was taken of
some of the 212 brethren who were
present at the first service.

Mr . and Mr s. Lester then re
ceived a card and gift for their wed
di ng anniversary. T hey were mar
ried Dec. 23, 1955. Cake, cookies ,
punch and coffee were served.

More than 120 adult s and chil
dren att end ed a socia l and cel e
brated the 12th anniversary of the
KINGSTON. Oru., church Dec. 28.

Afte r services brethren ate a di n
ner of salads, rolls, lasagna, carro t
cake and beverages, all served by
Church yout hs.

Dance lessons were offered by
Mr . and Mrs . FordSmith ofSmiths
Fall s, On t. Skits and songs were
performed by Church youths, and
the ch ild r en ' s choir san g. The
eveni ng concluded with da ncing.

T he NE WCASTLE U P ON
TYNE, England, church celebrated
its 20th ann iversary Jan. 11 with al
most 120 in att endance.

The ch urch's fir st se rvice was
Dec. II, 1965, in a hotel. For the

lSee AREAS. pege 91

were present ed to the first , second
and co nso la t io n te am s of each
bracket by Cha rles Black , executi ve
director of the event.

Br eth ren f rom Big San dy ,
Longview and Ty ler , Tex ., served in
concessions , usheri ng and security
during the tourn amen t.

The second annual KENOSHA.
Wis., invitational basketb all tour 
nament took place at Bradford High
Schoo l in Kenosha Dec. 28 and 29.
Forty -eig ht teams from Wisco nsin,
Illinois, Indian a and Mic higan par 
ticipated .

Division winners were : men 's A,
Flin t and Lansing, Micb.: men' s B,
Chicago. III. . Nort h; boys I, West
Bend, Wis .; bo ys I I. Lan sing ;
wome n's , Waukesha, Wi s., Go ld;
girls, Peoria, III .

About 1,000 people cheered , par
ticipated and served at the event.

20TH ANN IVERSARY - David Magowan (second row , far left ), pastor
of the Newcastle upon Tyne, Hull , Sheffi eld , Bradford and Middles~

brough, England, churches, poses with or iginal membe rs of the New
ca stle upon Tyne church during 20th anniversary celebrations Jan . 11.

Bret hren from several European
countries gat hered in F RAN K
FURT, West Germany, Dec. 28 to
ce lebrate the 20th anniversary of
th e Darm st adt, West German y,
ch urch .

For the sermonette John Karl son,
offi ce manager for the C hurch' s
Regional Office in Bonn, West Gcr
many , gave a slide show on the his
tory of th e C hurch in the German
lan guage . Fr ank Schnee, regi onal
dir ector for the Church in German
speaki ng areas, gave the sermon.

The Darm stadt chu rch first met
in Frankfurt Dec. 25, 1965 , at the
Frankfurter Hof Hotel. T he church
has been pastored by Colin Cato,
now a local chu rch elder in Glen
da le, Calif. : Mr . Karl son ; and
T homas Root, who se rves on the
Pasaden a Amb assador Co llege Iac
uh y.

Curr ent past or is Grant Spong ,
who al so pa stors the Bonn and
Duesseldorf, We st Germ an y ,
chur ches .

Brethren who atte nded Fr ank 
furt 20 years ago are now served by
21 co ngregat ions in th e Nethe r
land s, Scandinavia, Sw itzerland,
Au str ia and East and West Ge r
many .

Th e AUSTIN. Tex ., church cele
brated its 15th anniversa ry and the
30 th wed d ing annive rsa ry of J .
H arold Lester, pasto r of the Au st in
and Waco, Tex., churches, and his
wife, Ca rol. Sat urday evening, Jan .
4 .

John Ledb ett er, an Austin local
chur ch elder. was maste r of cer e
monies. He read a lette r writt en 15
years ago by the late Pastor Gen eral
Her bert W. Ar mst rong, which was
sent to all of those who would att end
the new c hu rc h. Th e letter ex
plained that the first Sabbath ser
vice would be Dec. 19, 1970, and

Areas mark anniversaries

Forty- two teams from 14 church
areas ca me to BIG SANDY Dec. 28
to 30 to part icipate in the annual
YO U invitational basketball 10UTM

nament.
Activit ies began Saturday morn 

ing. Dec. 28, with a seminar on what
can be learn ed from sports and how
to be a real winner. The seminar was
given by C harles Ca lahan. pastor of
the Par is an d Sherm an , Te x .•
churche s, and Frederick Kell er s,
pa st or of th e Litt le R ock a nd
Se arcy, Ark .• churches.

Ba sketball b eg an S aturd a y
evenin g in the Ambassador Co llege
Field House and the Imper ial gym
nasium . and continued Sund ay and
Monday.

Division winners were: boys A t
San Ant oni o. Tex .; boys B. Fort
Worth , Tex .: girls A. Big Sandy;
g irl!! B. Wac o, Tex. Rasketball s
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Members assemble for winter dances

Church News Items Omitted
Because we did not run " Accent on the Local Church" in

the special Feb. 10 tribute issue of The Worldwi de News, we
will not publish some of the older items that would have
appeared in that issue. Thanks to those who submitted art i
cles . We apprec iate your efforts.

How to Use Wills and Trusts
to Give to the Church

Tradin g powers arou nd the world
may Ilock to the EC U in sea rc h of a
much safer haven . And Europe , un
d erpinned wi t h a so lid cu rrency,
wou ld becom e what prophecy indi
ca tes - the ce nter of a grea t end
time glob al trading network . Co m
pare Revelation 18 with Ez ekiel 27 .

Eur ope is steadily unifying in t he
milit ar y field as well. Bu t develop
me nts her e will have to await a fu
ture colum n.

Ma ny me mbers and c o- w orkers have requested info rma
tion on how best to make a gift to the Worldwide Chur ch of
God, eit her during their li fet ime or upo n dea th . through wills ,
trusts or other mea ns.

If you desire to receive information rega rding such gifts,
the Legal De pa rtmen t of the Church is available to advise
and se rve without cost or obligati on. Merely write:

Ralph K. Helga, Attorney-at-La w
Worldwide Church of God
Bo x 1 1 1
Pasadena, Calif. , 9 1 129

The Legal Department regrets that , because of th e vari
ance of laws of ot he r c ountr ies. such legal information is only
app lica ble to residents of the United States and Canada .
However, in such cases the department will be pleased to
furni sh wha tever limited information it may hav e.available .

Parli ament , last Mar ch .
It just may be that further expan

s io n a nd acceptan ce o f t he ECU
must aw a it th e o u tco me o f the
Third World debt crisis . Bank s in
the U ni ted St ates ar e more exposed
th an t hose in any ot her country with
regar d to the bi llions of dollars of
loans owed especia lly b y Latin
American countries. Thus the U.S .
doll ar may be in for a severe bea ti ng
in t he mon ths and years ahead .

Unleavened
Recipes

If you would like a copy
of the unleavened bread
recipes that were pub
lished in The Worldwide
News in 1982 and 1983,
please write to the Mail
Processing Center, Un
leavened Bread Recipes,
30 0 W . Green St. ,
Pasadena, Calif., 91 123.

when thi s happen s, the ECU should
reall y take off.

It is important to note that the
EeU is the orficial mo ne ta ry uni t of
the Eu ropea n Eco no mic Co m mu
n ity. And ult im atel y, report ed
Bus iness and Economic Review,
the EC U could become " the foun 
dation of the world 's thi rd currency
zo ne .. . [and] a basis for a complete
cu rr ency uni on amo ng countries of
the European Co mm unity ."

W hile suc h a step is dependent on
a major sac r ifice of nation al prerog
a tives, leading Eu ropean offi c ials
are confident it will take place.

" Let the EC U become a tr ue Eu
ropean curr ency," exclaimed Pier re
Pf limlin, pres ide nt of the European

th e fifth-l argest financing currency
in the wor ld , behind do llar s, Swi ss
fr ancs, W est German marks and
J apan ese yen.

Even the So viet U nion - wh ich
is on the verge of officia lly recogn iz
ing the Europe an Co m mu nity - fi
nance s a growi ng sha re of its foreig n
trade in EC Us, along wit h cou nt ries
in Eur ope and the Fa r East.

O ne a tt ractiv e fe ature o f the
ECU is th at it has mai ntai ned its
value agai nst the r ising doll ar better
th an any single nati on al currency .

Ironicall y, the one country that
has remained fairly coo l to t he ECU
is t he o ne contributing th e c u r
re ncy's lar g est com ponent , W est
G e r ma n y . Bonn ' s cu r rency laws
severely restri ct EC U t ra nsac tions
ins id e the Federal Republic . But
pre ssu re is g rowing heavy on Bonn
to liberalize its own EC U usage , and

(Continued fr om page 21
bas ket. It is cornposed of specifie d
amo unts of the 10 cur rencies of the
European Economic Community.
the mark having th e greatest weight,
nearl y one third. (The currencies of
the EEC's newest member s. Spain
and Portugal. should be integra ted
by the end of the decade .)

Despite its still- not-qui te-here
status, continued the Journal re
port. " i t doesn' t seem to matt er that
no mint for ECU's exists . The EC U
' is ju st like any other currency; you
ca n buy it. sell it. bor row it or lend
it. Anythi ng anyo ne wan ts to do ca n
be done in ECU 's: says Lloyd's
[Bank official Len) Dewes."

The demand to use the EC U is so
strong that it has risen to become

Religion

Singles meet for activities

" A W orld at One " was the theme
for a ROCHESTER. N .Y., winter
dan ce Dec . 28.

Afternoon Sa bba t h services too k
place at the Laborer s Internati onal
U nio n ha ll with g ues ts attend ing
fro m Syr acu se, N .Y. The sermo n
et te was delivered by Dean Schantz,
and th e se rmo n was g iven by Leslie

Singles from the BROOKLYN
a nd QUEENS, N .Y ., chu rches
spo nsored t he Big Apple Formal
Dinner Danc e, Dec. 28 in Queens.
Mor e t ha n 480 sing les from Ca li
fo rnia, T e xas , Barbad os , the Ba
ham as , Bermuda and the Eas t Coas t
of the U ni ted St ate s attended .

T he gr oup danced to the mu sic of
City Lig h ts, a nine- piece ch u rc h
ban d , and di ned on pr ime r ib .

Sa bbat h services took place at th e
Sherat on Inn at La Gu ardia Air
por t, and Ea r l W illiam s, pastor of
th e Brook lyn and Q ueens churches,
gave a se rmo n on ma le and fem ale
roles for singles .

After services some of the singles
pa rticipated in Bibl e baseb all.

S unday two bus load s of sin gles
took a guid ed tour of N ew York
C ity . T hey walked th roug h C hi na

Brethren
IContinued from page 81

A fter th e me al c hild re n played
games , incl udi ng lean in g towe r of
pennies , pin th e nag on Jerusalem
and Pasa de na, and how many steps
to C hina? Brethren partic ipated in
a gue ssin g game about the number s
o f Plain Tr ut h su bsc r ibe rs a nd
me mbers in ce rta in count ries.

The evening was coo rd inated by
Mr. and M rs. Fr ancis O 'N eal.

Bret hre n of the CO URTENAY,
B.C. , churc h atte nded a soc ial with
a th eme of fa mily u nity Dec. 28.

Act ivit ies began with a potl uc k
meal. A cake and ca rd we re pre
sen ted t o Raym o nd N e ul s , a
Co urtenay loca l chu rc h eld er . and
his wife, G ail , for their 25 th wed
ding anniversa ry .

A ta lent show took place afte r t he
meal. Each family was asked to pre
pare one act tha t would inclu de t he
ent ire family. Singles a nd se nior ci t
ize ns joi ned a family or per formed
indiv idu ally.

Wil ma Ellis. David L. Orban.
Michael W. Hewell . Honesto Dean
Aycardo, Bar ri Armit age and
CW", Sp arkes .

Schmede s, pasto r of the Roch ester
and Syracuse churche s .

Special m usi c was per formed by
the chil d re n's ch oir. dir ected by
C hi p Sumner and acco m pa nied by
No r ma Foote . An inte rn a ti onal
potluck mea l was served after ser 
vices. Each ma in dish was labeled
with a nag and titl e.

T own and saw the Empire State
Building. t he St atue of Libe rty and
the U nit ed Nati on s com plex .

Si ngles from t he FAYETTE
VILLE and FORT SMITH, Ark .,
chu rc hes attended a surprise ac tiv
it y Saturday evening , Dec . 28 . T he
activity was plan ned and kept secret
for two months.

A fter Sa bba t h se rvices t he sin
gl es were give n map s to a Bibl e
st udy loc ati on, a bunkhou se with
harnesses, saddles and a wood stove.
C ha rles M ay, a loca l church elder in
the Fayetteville chu rc h , gav e the
Bibl e st udy on the respon sibilit y of
sing les.

After the Bible study the group
went on a hayrid e. C hili and chips
were served when they returned.

Sund a y , De c . 29 , H arold
Slinkard , father of C hur ch member
J eff S linkard and wago nmaster for
a wago n tra in th at will tour th e sta te
during 198 6, spoke to t he singles
abo ut the Arkan sas sesqu icenten
nial , marking 150 yea rs of state
hood . Th e group was able to look at
a ge nuine cove red wagon in working
condi tio n.

Acti viti es ended with a tour of a
nucl ear calibrati on faci li ty south
west of Fayetteville. Activities were
coo rdi na ted by Dan Jefferson and
Jeff Slink ard .

Walter V. Dolengo and Dan Jef
ferso n.

Areas
(Con tinued fro m page 81

anni versary cele bra tio n. Paul Su ck 
li ng , directo r of M inist er ia l Ser
vices in the U nited Kingd om , gave
t he se rmo n. H e se rved as chu rc h
pastor in t he early ' 70s.

Aft er th e se rv ice a me al was
served , and a toas t was propose d by
Da v id M ag ow an , pasto r of the
Newcas tle u pon T yne . Br ad ford ,
Hull . M iddle sbr ou gh a n d
Sh effield , England, chu rches.

The celebrati on co ntin ued with
dan cing, a child ren's party. talent
spots and ref reshments.

Jan Gran t S po ng. J . Har old
Lester, Karen Adair and G. Hinds.

As an assig nment for the da y's
festiv it ies, C hu rc h yout hs wrote a
poem or an essay based on the dance
theme, and each fam il y mad e a
pos te r representing its nati on ality .
The poster s wer e d isplayed on th e
walls of the ha ll as part of the da nce
decorations. Five of the essay s were
selected and read by Mr . Schmed es.

Mu sic for th e dan ce was provided
by Rochester's Front ie r Band, com
posed of members Mr. Sumner,
Roger Davis, Jeff Hawver, De nnis
Dudek, C raig Eaton and Rebecca
Hudson . Movies were provided for
th e ch ild ren.

A BRIGHTON , England, formal
dan ce too k place at the ballroom of
Lewes Town Hall Jan. 4, from 7 to
II p.m .

More than 200 peop le from 10
church a r eas a tte n de d . Stuart
C hannen's Ambassador Band pro
vided mu sic.

Food se rved by M ar y and Ann
Dukes incl uded sa lad , chee se pie ,
hot dog s and two choice s of gat eaux .
Dri nks we re se rv ed by Do n a nd
Lind a Holdstock. Virginia Sp yker
man and M ari on D rum provided
decora tio ns.

The even in g was o rgan iz ed by
Stephen Spykerman, a de acon in
t he Brigh ton chu rch. He was as 
sisted by C live and C hris tine W ai
ters and Brian and S ieglinda Smith.

Ja k e H ann old a n d J ohn
Meak in.

New church
begins
in Michigan

A ne w co ng regatio n of t h e
C hu rc h bega n meeti ng Dec. 28 at
th e M on a C iv i c C e n te r in
MUSKEGON HEIGHTS, Mich .,
with 9 1 in att enda nce.

Services began at 10 a.rn ., an d
special mu sic was provided by Eve
lyn W ec ke rl y. The sermo n was
given by G eorge Kackos, pas to r of
the Mu skegon and G ra nd Rapid s,
Mich., chu rc hes. Mr. Kacko s men 
tion ed t he benef its or the new con
gregation and st ressed the avai lab il
ity of service opport unities.

After services a fellowshi p hour
wit h ope n-face sa ndwiches , potato
chips. rel ishes , homemad e cookies
and beve rages took place .

R ol and Van S ioot en , a loc al
churc h eld er. will assis t Mr . Kack os
in th e new ch u rc h a rea . Art hea
Younts .

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Con tinued fr om pag. 2)
believe it when I heard that one of the
greatest gentlemen of our time had died.
As a believer in Christ I know there is
a crown prepared for him. I cannot find
words to thank him for such great
knowledge which I received from him.
He is one I will always talk about and
he will always be in my mind.

Hypolyte Criuxsh
Trinidad

I am a follower of Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong and just last week I heard
that he had died . I was very sad to hear
of his death, however, he has done his
dut y on earth and now sir (Pastor Gen 
eral Joseph W. Tkach), may God direct
your paths and elevate you to a high
standard in your dut ies, seeing the good
work must go on. I have no doubt that
you will make 8000use of such an office
in telling and preaching the gospel of
the Kingdom of God without fear or
favor, and now may I say God bless you
and give you wisdom, courage, knowl
edge and unders tanding to carryon His
Work here on earth.

Inell Walwyn
Cruz Bay, St. John
U.S. Virgin Islands

I procrastinated telling Mr. (Her.
bert ) Armstrong how much I appreci 
ated his bookand his dedication toGad's
work. Now it will have to wait for
another time.

I don't want to make the same mis
take. I sup port you (Joseph W. Tkach]
as God's ap pointed new physical leader
and you are in my prayers even as was
Mr. Armstrong.

I pray that God will give you the zeal
and dedication along with wisdom to do
the work He has given you to do. It is
obvious that you have the education,
knowledge and experience for the posi
tion or He would not have put you there .

Mrs. Roy Grandbois
Anchorage, Alaska

This is my first time I have written
in since I became a member of God's
Chu rch in Septem ber , 1964, over
twenty years ago. As I tr ied to sleep last
night my thoughts and tears stayed on
Mr. Herbert W. Armst rong.

First, I want to express (as many
others will) the deep sad loss of our
beloved Pastor General Mr. Herber t W.
Armstrong. As I have deeply loved my
physical father, who died over twenty
years ago. I didn 't realize what an awe
some effect on me Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong'sdea th would have these last
few days.

I (as many I'm sure) hoped and
prayed Mr. Armstrong would be with
us to lead us to the place of safety! But
our all merciful creator God chose to
take him to rest from all his labors and
affhctions he has suffered.

I am . . . stronger now than ever in
God's work, and now we must stand by
Mr . Joseph W. Tkach ... to support him
in every way we can . as he has proven
himself to be a loyal. devoted. hard
working servant of God.

Dorothy Holley
Tampa, Fla.

I am very sorry for Mr. {Herbert!
Armst rong's death. but that was the will
of God and we have to go on with the
Work.

May God be with you (Joseph W.
Tkach) and direct you with knowledge
and wisdom and truth ... Jesus said he
would be with his Church until the end
of the world, so we need to believe and
go on.

I support you Mr. Tkach with all my
heart.

I send my love to all of you. Thank
you so much for what you arc doing for
the Church of God.

Laura B. Goncalves
Union, N.J.

Education article
Your art icle, " Education: What Does

God Expect?" [Dec. 30 Worldwid e
News I was excellent and will be a great
help to us.

I have a 8 .A. in sociology and psychol
ogy (maybe I shouldn't admit it) . I have
raised a family and am now a substitute
teacher in the public schools. Through
the years I have been in God's Church, I
have considered all the points you
brought out. We must train and develop
our minds. It is important that we have
training in order to find good jobs.
especially in this unstable economy.

Living at home, while att ending col
lege, was an excellent suggestion. as was
the suggestion to carefully consider your
field of training in light of God 's way of
life.

Ann Stowe
Houston, Tex.

Thank you and all those respo nsible
for December 30th's art icle on educa
tion. It is encouraging to see emphasis
put on developing one's physical and
spiritual life in preparati on for the King
dom of God.

Ambassador College has never had
the facilities to accept every interested
applicant. Those who are interested in
acceptable subjects not offered there
have to learn it at one of the world's
institutions .

Going to Ambassador College will not
shelter one from the "get" way of life,
because this whole world - on the job,
on TV, everywhere - is based upon
selfish principles .

Depending on one's financial situa
tion, there comes a time when a person
ha.. to leave home to learn how to run a
household, prior to marriage, and to
cope with the related responsibilities.
Accepting these and resisting tempta
tion is all a part of building character in
preparation for serving in the Kingdom
of God.

Gilda Hoeh
San Luis Obispo, Calif.



MR. AND MRS. EUGENE MIL LER

\-h . Miller retired in 1968 fTom his
job as , .:>uperintcndcnt of mails for
Uniontown.

Bret hren surprised the couple with a
cake and punch afler Sabbath s~rvices .

l.ater that day friends surprised them
with a luncheon al the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don lamm.

Relatives and friends gathered the
neltt day for a luncheon planned by Mr.
and Mrs. Miller's children. They have
one daught er, th ree sons, 10 grande hi1
dren and twogreat-grandchildren. TheiT
son Bob works fOT Ambassador Pub
lishing Services in Pasadena.

(See A NNOUNC EM ENTS , page 111

To Mil "" : Thank)lOU lor 15 wonClI!Irlul)'Mrs.nd two
beautl lul ch,ldff ln Lova . Es ther

ANNIVERSARIES

~~k~~~~'::~~~P:==
IOf lale 1988 For "-"'- onlofmation corrtaeI Jan
IMc Masl9r) w_ . Class 01'1972. 169 S SI John
A.... .. P... den& . Cald . 91129

Weddings
Made of Gold

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BELL E VER NON , Pa. - Eugene
and Hal el Miller celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary Aug. 17. 1985.
The Millers were mar ried Aug. 17.
1935, in Uniontown, Pa. They began
alte nding the Pitt sburgh, Pa., ch urch
and were baptized in 1966.

Happy 11th .nnlvflr s• •y 10 M' . • nd Mrs . L. O.vid
SIOOl Jail . 11. Thank you both lor tha many hoo.ra
oI'c.<fIyou·.... lI'IVIstld onme . All myloYe.~

Happy 26tnanntvers&ry F.t). 20 10 M•. and ...... Irvin
Woet!Ieof MOr1on. • . Th.nk youlor . ltha lowingCllre
YO\l hS~fl given lo us,W""muCI'I ~, )IOUl ctllldren .

Joanne and Rod . Joyce ancl DaYicl .rw:l JI~

MIChael : H.ppy Illl h .nniversary March 21. Th.nk
you lor IiYe bHutilul year l Ilrw:lthe bless ings 01 our
baavbful choldren. W. "'loY. you very mud! . Th.nk
)'OU fof loving .... $0 Loveyou.Jody

son 01M•.•nd Mr s. Wd....m Sawyflf 01LHsbufg .va ,
_ . UfliI:Id on ma.. oage Nov , 17 onGrlWlt FaIlS. VI
Tha ceramony ....as pll'formad by Rod'!ar1lF,. nkel .
Plls!Of 0I'!he Wasl'Nng1Ofl. o.C .,.nd F.ont Roya l. VII.•
chur che s Jolnal ~yher wlls maid 01 1lOnOf, and
E11*..d S.wyer was beSI man , Th. couple lI~e on
Wmches ter . ....a

Last n ame Fa ther 's first name IM other's UrU name

M other 's ma lden n am e Church are a o r c i t y o f re side nce / state / coun t ry

Baby 's sex B ab y 's f irs t and middle na me s

[1 B o y n G l r '

M onth o f b i r th oa te of m on th Time of day ~ .l W ei ght
I I A .M.
I I P.M.

N u m ber of so ns you n o w hav.· N u mber of daughte rs younow h ave ·

ITIITTI-ITID-D

BIAT H ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDW IDE NEWS '
8 0X 111
PASADE NA , CALIF " 9 112 9 . U.S.A.

Our c o upo n babythl "uu. i,
JonalhanL.marR.,n.gel .s on oIKarl
.ndC. rlol R.ln. gel ol p ...den.

Please wnte yo u, Worldw id e Ne ws eub scnpnon num ber here

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SAWYER

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know abo ut your
new bab y as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
co upon and send it to the
address given as soo n
as po ssi ble aft er the
baby is born.

Monday. Feb. 24. 1986

J~ N B. ltI SOfl. <1IIugI'lter 01 Mr and Mrs P
Balt1son 01Oollar . 5cotIand•• ncI M arvon M Sour ...,
sonol Mr. • rodMr. A. Bour....oIPnnceGeOfge .BC..
_e ......"ed inma.. I39IJuly2S. 198SColonAda.. .
legoon.ld..ec!OfI OflheChurCl'llnC.n.d• . p&rlOfmll(J
tl!<!lceremony . Bridesm.ld. were M. riSI3 Campbell
and Yvonf\ll Duncan . Marly Bourelll!l . brot he, ollllll
g'oom. was best m. "

K.renEkl1t11lh L.yher . ~9f ol' Mr . anClMr.

J.mea L.yner ol Faorl••. V. ".nd Aot>ert B . Sawyflf .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

I nc luding newb o rn 286

MR. AN D MRS. MARVO N BOURELLE

MR, AND MRS. MICKEY STEPHENS

marroaga Jan . • " Montr .... . 0uI!I. The Cllf llll'lOOy w..
perfof"*, by Donal Picard . paslOf of ...... MontrMl
Nonh.ndSOul!'l IFfenchl Cl'lufchas The COl4lll""'"
on LOf'QllUll. au.

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL PAGE

MR. AND MRS. JOHN GRAHAM

M....a Galve z and M.no MO$IOSoCi.a _a unrtecl ..
m.mege onMonlre.I.au. . Jan. 5 . TheOllf emony _S
performed by DoNI PIcard . pastor of lila Mootreal
NorthanClSOulll (F,enchl ctlufcha• . ThlI ooupIarnodll
on00rv.1. au.

KImberly 0 , Jona and Joh n T. Graham were unrtecl
;n m.rriage Sapt , 22 in Canllekl . 01'110, The wedding
....as pe.lormed by Llo yd Briggle . pastor 01 tn.
Youngs l own . Ohio . chUfctl , The bride .. !he <laughler
ofll'llltaie HelenJoft.Ca1hySablll k was malJonol'
honor• • rw:lSIeYII Wontflf S was best man

Sh. ron B.ker .O'ug htl!l' 01Mr .• rw:lMra. ....incent Bekll r
01 Murphy. N,C.• • nd O. noelE. P.ge. son 01 O.nteI
Page 01'C.IrlQml& .rw:l LI.nna NIChols 01 Gadsden,
A~ , _. uMfId .. ma•...-ga Soap4. 21 The 0IIf""lOflY
was performed by Slephen SmrtII. pastor of ......Gads·
den chUfch.John P19Iwa....... bestman. and Sandr.
B. ker w&s the matr on 01 honor .

MR. AND MRS. MARIO MISIOSCIA

MR. AND MRS. JEAN GOSSELIN

~ ' ~ .....,.. #;

-:.."'). j ,
-, ..~, ....-

MR. AND MRS. GRANT LEDINGHAM
J.n.... L B. rrett . Claugl'lter 01'Mr. and Mrs Clla nas
E Barreftol Holl .. lflr . C.~I .•• ndGr.nIG Ledongh.m .
son 01'Mr. and M..~ Ledongham of MISSlS'
"'uglI . Ont .• _e uMeCl in ma"'.g. bee. 29 Tl'II
ceremony was perlofmad by Glory Annon .• pastOf
' .Ink mini ster who MfY e$ onlhll Pas~. Amba.
sa dor College laClJIty Cia'" Lll(l1ngh.m. teo .......01the
groom. w.. besl man. and Clocly Mannos , .. sie r 01
lhlIbride . was malrOfl 01honor . Thecoupl.. resKlein
P.sadeoa.

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD HERRIMAN
Jail...... R.spberry and Rich.,d HerTlman _e UI'IIltlCI

.. marnage ..tunlt 23. 1985 . The ceremony w•• par '
IOfmed by T.eYOf Cherry. assooale pastOf ol lila
CalQ&ry, Ana.. South Cl'lufch The COUOiI ""'" on
eo.... ,

M• . • rw:lMrs . KefIfWllll C.~or Holy . MICh , ...
p1a • ...:lIO.nnouncalhll~01 thelfd.ugt>·
Ie. L.uryal Lynn to Kefty 0 , F..... flf OI Fbn.. Mich . Mr
F.rver 's !he _ 01Mr. . nd Mrs . oa.n A, Fe", er 01
Spoila ne. Wash , A Ma,ch wedcling il pl. nned

MICh. el RICe. son 01 Mr . • nd Mrs . Richard Rice 01
P... Clena. anClEdle Wll llntl r,d aughlero I M•.•ndM rs .
Richard WeaTlll' 01 Gellysbur g. P• .• ar. h3ppy to
announc. the" eng.gemenl. A M. y wadd Ing '"
Pasadeoa is planned,

WEDDINGS

Vema Allema n .. pIa ..edlO~_~
m8nI of '- e!dast d.ughl". lracy. 10 Nals CheIIan
An Apr . weCldongon M,nneapoli s. M",n . ia pl.n....:!

Mr , ancl Mrs . Pel9f Tl'Iompaon 01Derby, Eng land . a..
happy to annovnce the eng.gemen lol the" daugh ler
Rosem.ry JaY"" 10John Tr.~;s Gent . _ 01JOlIn T.
Gent or South Nonn.nton. England A M. y wedcltng
,spl. flf'IOIll

YEAGEA . Jad<.nd aoo-v.. (HopeI. 01a. ..... V.IIe)' .
Pa., gorl. CtIelsN Arrne . Dac. 30. 9:33 a ,m" 8 pounds
710ouno&' . now 1 boy . 2 1l"1'

Nanen e Sue CogIey.rw:l er .'ll Alan Kuhlman . both 01
...... FontIIay.Ohoo .eru-Cfl. • reple.M(Jlo ..~
It>I!I1r""'ll.~.A M.yI5weoding .. planned

VAN HENCE. Tom and V....lI lCluttOflI . of LonOon .
Ont . gIrl . ChflShnll Naomi . Jan . 11. 7 pouncIs 10~

O\lnc.I.!'\OW 3 g,rIa

WIESE. K..., arw:lCtl.arlolle (HorllChfelcll. 01Hamburg .
Wnl Germ.ny . bOy . Armon. Nov 26 . 9 p m .• 3 7.
kologfa<ns. now I boy . 1 gorl

STANlEY, Chucl< .nd o.bCloe j McKClbIn). 01 Sa"
An1onio .Te • ., gifl . K. ..yE~ubeth.o.c. 2• •1:25.m..
7 pound. 3 O\lnces. lirs. child

TELFORD. Gordon and Lon (lor" ). 01'Sask.toon.
Sask . boy . 80In Edw• •d LOf.. FleaCl, o.c, 1• . 7.05
p .m.. a pounds 5 ouroces, 1.-"ctlild

Aonald Gene Mel.nd IInClM• • ,ne Knorr 01Portl.nd.
Ore .. ..re happy 10 announce the .. eng.gement An
"",.weddlng IS pIafInI!I(J

TKACH. Jo seph J r. al'l(! T.mmy (H. II). 01 Phoenl• •
Anz.• boy, Joseph Wllkem Donald III. Jan . • . 11.13
p.m , 7 pounds 7 0\.II1eCtS . forst e:tMId

TOBI N. P.tneI< and Bart>.<. IB. kllf). of Mansl1llld.
Ohoo.gorI. La;ea Nocola . o.c_29. 9:.9 • .m_. 6 pounds
1. ounces. now 2 boys . 1 gifI

Mr . and Mrs. AItr.cl Husnulnnof Wn!lteld , Iaw-• ••••
pIa • ...:l to announc. ......~oflNltr d.ugh

.1tf~ Ann to M.'''e>w.n~.h101 Kenyon,

Minn. A Marctl 29 weCldlng is pl llnneCl

YANol . Rarw:ly .nd Tina (Van de Polder) . 01Kingston .
On t . boy . Mark Ollvld . Dee . 10. 9 .m.• 8 pounds 13
ounce s. hrSI chold

TURNE R. 0.... ,1'1(I Connoa (Newcomb). 01 CoIum ·
bus. Ind ., boy . Joshua O.VId . Nov 20 . 1:18 p.m.. 8
pounds 3 ounces , now 1 boy . 2 0'f11

SUMLAK. W. rrl!l" .rw:l Brend. lStra kflf) . 01CalQary.
AIle., gor!, LisaK. tI'IlMn .o.c, 21. 1:1. p.m.. 7 pound.
7 .. ounces . hr" ehok:l

ENGAGEMENTS

WILBUR N. Rdl and 0..... (Kong).01'Hamson . Arlr._.
gifI . Steph-anill Le. ...... . Jan , 7, 7:Q.t • .m .. IOpourw;ls.
now 31l'''s

TUCK ER. Sam .nd Ann (Sall z). 01 M.nsheld . 01110,
girl. Juhe Ann. J.n, 15,8 :29 p.m.. 7 pounds 12 ounc.s .
no w 1 boy , 3 glrla

SCHULZ. Jerry .nd Suel Krupa). of WeshlnQ1OO. O.C..
boy . Aober1 M.tlhew. J.n, 4. 8:39 . ,m., 9 pourw:ls I
ou nce. !'\Ow 2 boy s. 1 girl

SMITH. Oavtd and In;Ia (MoIII. of Big SanIty. boy ,
R. " ..,.. JoMpn Str .han. Dee . 21. 10-21 p .m., 8
pounds • ounces . now 3 boys

SAWYER. EClwarCl.nd Ina IEncll _ l. of Front Roy .. .
V• . girl. Elol1be1hR_.Dec 3.832 I m . 5 pounds
" .. ............. ....... :1ll"'-

RAEOT S. MoIo. • • rw:lTany.tw......,.olBame.Onl ..QlfI.
K.ltlIIf ......Aoxarvll . Dec . 30. 11.50 pm . 6 PQlM'ida9
ounces . In l child

RITTENBE RG . Rob en . nd Bo nn 'e (MI.lln) . 01
LOUIs ~~le. Ky .• gwl. M..anda L... NaY . 26. 911 p m ..
8 pounda 12 ounces . now 2 boy$ 1~

lINKE. Jotln and Nww;:y(Thulj.ofThundefB.y,Ont ..
gorI. JamoaLynn . o.c.IUI:l1 • .m ..8 pound• • 0Ul'0CM .
now I boy , 11J1l1

FLESNER . DtIw:l . nd 0.. Dee (Beard). 01 Macomb.
Ill ,. gotl. 0 ........ Aultl . Jan . 12. 10 .m. 6 pound. 2
ounces. Iw. l dWd

PALM. eor-..s and 5ehr _ tFordham) , 01'DetrOll .
Mod>..~. Ta-.da N.k'Y• . o.c 9. t2 :30 • m .. 8
paoun<)$ 2 ounce • . now J gwta

GLENDENNING. Aobef1 arw:l lind. (Guen~). of
Sasl<alOOn. Sa.k . boy . Bryce A~rd. Jan . 12, 1:29
• .m .• 9 pound$ 14 0UI'Il:ft . now 2 boys, I gwl

GOlDSWORTHY. Thomal and Susan (Il .....). at
Br.ndon. Man . l;'l1.M~~. Nov . 3. 3:12
a.m .. 10 pounds 7 ounce •• now 2 gif1s

FAULKNER, Na lhan and Me loCly (Ma chIn) , 01
P.sadf.m• . boy , Slephe n laurttnCe, J. n, 15,5 :13 p.m.•
a pounds 10~•• 1,",1 enlld

ESTES, o.n . nd Anol. (e.ct.II$CI'I I . of PopIa. Bluff .
Mo . gwl. R<tgINoGall . Jan. 8, 7S$ p_m.• 7 pouncls !il
ounces. now' 2 g.o1$

KARAS. ECIw.n:l and c.r-olIPngg) . 01 GIouOlISlflf .
Englancl, girl. JOIInn•. J.n 13.6 pou rw:ls 7 ounce • .
now I ooy . 1 ",rl .

OTS. Teclaocl HeItln (J. lo.ow\I!Iwl. 01Wodong a. Au. ·
1I'.IIlI ,girl , KatteJoy. Nov , 26. 1,02 p .m . 5 pou nd s 10~

ounce s. now 2 boys , 2 girts

HENLEY , MochHl and 0W1IInI (Brown). of Columbus.
G. .. gorl. Bnnan y ......... Jan ,11 .3 :0!>• .m .•7~
1210 ounce . , now 2 on-

HAUPT , lane. and lynn (AI/wor1h). 01Pasadena . girt .
T,I30Y LV", July 7. 357 a.m.• 9 pounds 4 ounces . now
1 boy.2 ~

PYRON. OI.Id'nd Oebll t~anl. ot Roell IOld , 16 ..
boy . JareclL...Dec 28.328 a m . 7poun<k 9ounca-s .-,-

lIN TZ. DtIY1d. nd K..... (D8tIy) . 0' Toledo . Ohio . gorl. 'Y
~ur.MIChele . 08<:. 29. 8:.5 p ,m., 7 pounds II ounce.,
now2 gorta MR, AND MRS, HENK WILMS

NELSON . SoCl and SuMn (Spr ""ilf"eY8fI. 01 Reno .
~ . boy . Anlfw)rIy R.ndal . o.c 19• • • 6 . m.. 8
pounda 13 0Uf'CM . now 3 boys. I Qorl

CRA M ER. J an'l4I$ and Debra lMenll . I). ot Clkver
$pt .ngs, T-.wI_.00y • .Homno.noei. Dec . 9, 8:43p. m.,
1 pouna"" OUIlCfI ' , now 2 boys . 1 girl .

HANCOCK . RIChard and Susan (Meal). 01 MorweI .
Austr all• • (IIrl . Je. ..... LouiH. 08<:. 3 , 2 25 p m . 7
pounds. now 2 girls .

LAPO RTE. M.,k . nd RIttlecca (Norbe RI. 01C"lne's.
Sl. lucia. boy . Jon.altl.an Malhia s o.YicI.Nov 28.5 .5
• m , 8 pounds 13100UI'Il:ft. now 2 boys . 2 girls

LECEA. Cartos and M_ (c;.0II). 01'Hammond. Ind .,

r~:~c:;.olna.08<:. 2. 8 pouno:ts12~• • now

LEMLER . RlCf\lIrd anciLynn (Bon:let'" . 01Los Alamoa.
N M.• glf\. s.ou.Lynn . 08<:. 2• . 7:10 ',m.• 8 1)OUn(1s
120U1"1(;ltt. I.-stehlld

D€P TULA. Walter and c.rollll (M'~l. 01 w ft<.. ,
T.... 9"1. Kombefty Rochelle . Dec. 28. 5:30 .m.. 1
pounds. now :3 boys. 1 gII1

CHERRY, T'lIVOI'andVl(:koe (Gr.nll. ofCII~'Y.AIta , .

gort. Tort)'a VIC1Ona. Dec . 2a. 2:.... p .m , e pourI(l' 13
ounees , now 3 gr!$

GOOD , T. ace erw:lJeri (Kaml. 01Streamwood. til ,. boy .
Du slln Ayan. Oct . 26 , 3.21 p.m .. II pounds II ounces ,-,-

CtjERNEy, Cd1ls 'nd uu. (~). of WlChfl•. Ken.,
boy . Pt1,IIIp M>clr_ . Jan. 13. U16. m , " pou nds 5
oo I'IO,,.. llf ll child

KIMMON S. An!I'Iony and Pamela {Momsl. of Mobile .
Ala., boy , N. tnafIlM Scott. Dee , 23 . 8:10 • .m ., 7
pourw:ls. now 2 boy$.

HAHN . JoIwl arw:lY_ (A~). 01'Camtlndge. En
gI. rw:l. boy . James AICha.d. Aug 1. I pound. 6~

ounces. firSt chid

IMMEL . C#lry arw:llOf,1ee(Lank IOfd),01Phoeni • . Ariz .•
girl , Kar. Ann- Mane. Nov. 23. 12 33 a.m . 7 pounCls.
now 2 gonl

OAV.S . Larry and LIIlda (~oeIder). 01 St . louis. M o.•
gtrl , M.~s.. Joleen. Dec 25.2 :45 p m.• 6 pounds U
OUl"CfI$, now I boy . 1 0'"1.

KENOERS. OaYicland Came (Willagel. 01Fort COllins.
Colo .. boy . Brett DtIY1d• .JaIn. 16. 8'OS• .m . 9 pounds ,
now 1 boy . 2 girls

EADS. earl'nd M.,.. (lelenk'J. 01 P. a. dll n' . lllrl .
~,;:~,~e". , Jan. 6, 801 p.m ," pound. " ounces ,

JONES . L..-ry and hm (T.duttl. 01'Flores ...... . Te • •
boy . Bnan SCOtt. Oct:. 27. 6 "U pm.. 7 pounds 11_ . now 2 boys

McCARTHY. Jotwl and AvnI (Rabel . at Sou th Africa . o.a_ M.'III R..s...... . daugI'I....- 01 Eel .nCl G~
boy , Dw_ Matltlllw. Jan . 8. 3 15 pm . 7 ..~. Rns...... . and Hank JoI\an WIkm. son 01 Johan.nd""1c::holCI M.... W*"s. _e unrItld in ma...-..goaJuly 28. I!MS .

in c.lgary. Alla . Tl'II cer ernony w• • ~by
McLEA N. Kerth Ind~(M.nwarlOgl. 01Sydney. Graamme M.rshaI, paalOf altha CaIQ&ry North .nd
AusII'alia , boy . RICf\lI.d R. lph . Nov . 20. 9,15 p .m.. 7 Soulllctlurcha$. The maid 01 honor was KornBrown .
pounCls 15 ounces . now • boy s . nd ...... bes . m.n wn W,m W,lms

NAN KIVELL . Richard .rw:l R~lyn (Taylor) , 01 Mel·
bour ne . Austr al.. . boy . Anthooy John, Dac 26,1 1
p .m . 8 poundS t oo..n:e, now 3 boys .

GAIGALANZ. Mi<:hHl arw:l Debor.h (Ollphanl) . at
Port.ge.lrw:l.•boy. TlmottI y MichHI. o.c.1. 3:10a .m..
8 pounds 12 ounces . now 2 boya

PYOYNKQWSK I. Ch.nas arw:lUn. (Oua rtullo). of SI
Paul . Mlnfl .. l:>Oy. Andr_Ch",'Ie',Jan. t 7. l :33 a.m "
8 pound s 1S-. ounces . now 3 boys

GALE . Ph/IJp arw:lJolIfv'oIl (SpencerI. of SOul!'lamplon .
Engtind. boy . DtIvld Paul , Nov 25. 450 p.m ., 7
pourw:ls. now 3 boy • • I g<rl

GAAHN • ..u.nanCl ........... {~I. oI' Wa'la Sl<IWWl .

Alta .• boy . Mdr_ Alan.o.c. 1I , 2 ;16pm.• 7pourlO'S
15 0U1'1l:ft,now'2boys. 2gor1s

BURTON , MochHl ..-:l Susan IRa.,.-). at RMdIng,
E"QIand.-.gwta, NICdaJulieandFionIIEUIlbett> .
Nov . l1 . 72San::l7.30p.m .. 6pounc1:'t lOU1"1OHancl
5 pound_ 9 oune... now II gIm

BRUE . 0..._ and Debbie (Hattl*"). 01'Vriton , S.D.•
boy . Wn ley AllI n, Dec . 23 . 7:10 a.m., " pound s a
ovne;e s.twll c:N6d

BIRTHS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
8ERGER .JoI"..-yandC&lhy ICr."m.n) .oI'~.

T.. . boy . CurbsShene.J~. 10 .922, m.,? pounos .....-

10
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BLO O MS BU RG . Pa. - He...te r
S haner. K5. a C hurch membe r for 18
yea rs. died Jan . 2.

Mrs. S ha ner was born in Jordon
Township. Pa.• and lived in Bloomsburg
for the last 40 yeaf""' . She worked as a
seamst ress and reti red at 75 . S he at
te nded the Harrisbu rg. Mount Pocono
and Wilkes-Bar re. Pa.• churches.

Mrs. Sh ane r is survived by two
daughters. one son, 11 grandc hild ren
and 15 great-g randc hild ren.

Funera l services were conducted by
Rona ld Reedy. associate pastor of the
W ilke s- Barre a nd Bethl eh em. Pa.•
churches .

TA M PA . Fla. - Virginia K. Sm ith.
41 . a member of God's Ch urch since
1975. died Dec . 5 from comp licat ions
of a diabeti c condit ion.

Mr s. Smith atte nded the B ..:: II ~ Ver
non . Pa.• church befo re moving to
Ta mpa in J uly. 1984 . S he is survived
by her husband. \-f ike. a Chu rch mem 
be r. and a da ughte r, Kim.

Funeral services were conducted by
Roy Demarest . pastor of the Tampa
church.

ST. PET ERSB U RG . Fla. _. Alv ene
C. " Jodi" S pear. 78. died Jan. 19 after
an extended illness. Mr s. Sp ear was
baptized in 1956 and at tended the St .
Petersb urg chu rch .

Fun eral serv ices were co nd ucted by
Ronald Howe. past or of the SI. Peters
bu rg church .

TAMPA. Fla . - Reuben York. 68.
a member of the C hurch since 1979.
died Oct. 27 after a long bout with
cancer.

A me moria l service was conducted by
Roy Demarest, pastor of the Tampa
church . Nov. 2.

C LEVELAN D. Ohio - Eli zabet h
Bower Hu ghes. 9 1•.a C hu rc h member
since 1965. died Oct . 19. four days after
suffe ring a stroke.

Mrs . Hughes is survived by four
children . inclu d ing C hurch me mbe r
Evelyn Delamater of Canton. Ohio; five
gr andch ild ren . including C hurch mem 
ber s Robert fahey. pastor of the Long
1... land East and West . Manhattan and
Westche st er. N .Y.• churc hes . David
Delamater of Pasad ena and Th omas
Delamater of Big S and y; and eight
great -grandchi ld ren. Inclu di ng Joanna
Fahey. a sophomore at Pasadena Am
bassado r College.

Funeral services were conducted by
Guy Englebert , pastor of the C leveland
Ea...t chu rch .

M ELBA. Idaho - Mu riel B. Youn g.
55. died at home Jan. 16 of ca ncer. S he
has been a C hurch member since Sep
te mber. 1985. and atten de d the Boise.
Idaho. chu rch.

Mr s. Youn g is su rvived by her bus
ba nd. C harles ; two sons, Michael. also
a C hurch member . and C leve; two
gran dchi ld ren; two brot he rs; and four
siste rs.

Mr s. You ng and her husband moved
to Idaho from Me lbourn e. Au st ralia. in
1950.

Funeral se rvic es were cond ucte d by
Lawson J . Tu ck. pas tor of th e Ontario
and Baker. O re.• and Boise chu rches .

HO UST ON. Tex. -- W ill ie Mae
Randle. h3. died Ja n. 28 after a brief
illness. Sh e was baptized in 195ft.

Mr s. Randle is survived by her hus
band. Milton . thr ee sons. one daughter.
eight grandchildre n and three si...te rs.

Fune ral services were conducted by
Kenneth Giese. pastor of the Houston
We...l and Victor ia. Tex .• ch urches .

COLU M BIA. S.c. - Mary Eliza
beth Har ley. 89. died Jan . 13. S he was
born Ju ne 26. 1896 . and was baptized
in April . 1961.

M rs. Harle y is survived by one
brother. two sisters . one son. six daugb
ter s, grandchildren and great-g randchil
dr en. One dau ght er . Fr ances Garner. is
a C hurch member.

Funera l services were con ducted in
No rth. S .C.• by Carlos N ieto. pastor of
the Au gu s ta . Ga .• and Co lu mb ia
churches.

W EST REN D. Wis. - Ro nald lskin,
47. died Dec. 19. Mr . lskin has bee n a
C hurch member since 1968 .

Mr . lskin is surv ived by his wife.
C herie; a son. C had . 5; two brot hers.
Don ald and George . both C hurc h mem
ber s; thre e sisters; and his mot her .

Fune ral servic es were conducted by
Eugene Noe l. pas tor of the West Bend
and Milwaukee. wis .• churches .

sons. James and Robert .
Funer al services were conduct ed Jan .

2 by Alan Redm ond. pastor of the
Evansburg church.

HA RRISBUR G . Pa. ~ Harry II .
Dillman Jr .• 51. of Wellsville. Pa.• died
of a hea rt attac k Jan. 2. li e has bee n
a membe r of God's C hurch since 1974.

Mr. Dillm an is survived by his wife.
Carolyn. also a C hurch membe r; a
da ught er . Teen a Dillman ; a stepdaugh
te r. Jod y Wh it ley; a sister; and three
broth ers.

Mr. Dillm an was a basketball official
of the Pennsylvania Interscholast ic Ath 
letic Association and refereed for Youth
O pport unities United (YOU ) games .

Funeral services were conducted by
James Rosenthal. pastor of the Harri s
burg church. Jan . 8.

EVANS BURG . Alt a. - S ianley
Ste panluk . 61 . d ied in his slee p Dec . 28
at home.

Mr. St epaniuk was born Apr il 19.
1924. li e bega n atten ding C hurch ser
vices in 1967. and he was bapt ized in
1968.

M r. St epaniuk is survived by his
wife. Fra nces. also a Ch urch memo
ber : three sons. Calvin. who at tends
the Edmonton. Alt a.. Nort h church.
Alan of Ed monton and Ted of Fort
McMurray. Ah a.; and twin grand-

OKLAH O MA C IT Y. Okla. - Ron
nie Lou ise Dew, 53. a member of God 's
C hurch since 1978. died Jan . 27 afte r
a long illness.

Mr s. Dew is survived by her husband.
Raymond ; a son. Ga ry; a dau ghter.
Nancy; and her mother. Veda Franken
be rg. a C hurch me mber.

Th e funeral serv ice was cond ucte d by
Gerald Flu rr y. pastor of the Ok lahoma
C ity and Enid. Okla.. churche s.

JAM ES A. MAS TRAN

He is survived by his wife. Edith; a
son. Ja mes A. II ; a daughter. Laur ie
Brus h; th ree siste rs; four broth ers; and
fou r grandc hild ren.

Ll o yd Bri ggi e , pa st o r o f t h e
Young stown church. officiated at fu
ner al services.

YO UN GSTOWN . O hio - James
A. Mast ren . 71 . died of a hear t ailment
Jan . 4 at Riverside Hospital in Bossier
City. La.

Mr. Masrran was ba ptized in Jul y.
1978. and att ended the Youngstown
ch urch unt il he moved to S hreveport.
La.• in 1982.

FRONT RO YAL. Ya. - Homer S .
Landi s. 74. d ied Jan . 15 afte r a long bout
with cancer. Mr. Landis was baptized
in December. 1977 .

Mr . La ndis is survived by his da ugh
te r. Markita Landis Ga rner; his sister.
France s L. DeMasters: and th ree broth
ers. Bernard. Co rnelius and Donald .

St ephen Elliott . associate pasto r of
the W ash ington. D.C. . and Front Royal
churches. cond ucte d funeral services in
Har rison bur g. Va.

CARSON C IT Y. Nev . - George B.
Sn yder. 62. died in his home Jan . 10.
Mr . Snyd er has been a Chu rch member
since September. 1963 . He was pre
ceded in de ath by his wife. Cat herine.
in t96 2.

Mr. S nyder is survival by two sons.
fou r daugh ters. one brother. thre e ...is
ten and five gra ndch ildren .

Gr ave side se rvic es co nd ucted by
James Chapman. pasto r of the:Reno and
Ca rlin. Nev .• churc hes. took place at
Lone Mount ain Cemetery in Ca rson
Ci ty Ja n. 14.

BALTIMORE. Md . - Howard Al
len McC racken. 74. died Dec. 30 after
a long illness . He has been a C hu rch
me mber since 1912. and att ended Sa b
bath services in Indian a, Penn sylvania
and Baltim ore .

Mr . McCr acken is survived by his
wife . Glad ys. also a C hurch member.
thr ee: da ughters and two sons.

Mr. McC racken was buri ed in An 
sonville. Pa,

broth ers; one sister; and two gr andch il
dre n. Mr s. West and Doug are C hurch
member s.

Funeral services were condu cted by
Rick Beam . pastor of the Moult rie. Ga.•
and Tallahassee churches.

WILK ES-BARR E. Pa . - Lou
Agost inelli. 51. died Dec . 20. He was
bapti zed in Ju ly. 197 1.

Mr . Agostin elli is survived by his
wife. So phie. who att ends the Wil kes
Barr e church.

Fune ral services were cond uct ed by
Ronald Reed y. associate past or of the
Wilkes-B arr e an d Bet hle hem. Pa.•
churches.

M UN CI E. Ind . - W ilbur Kirk
pat rick. 86. a C hurch mem ber since
1969. died Dec . 19 in the Delaware
Co unty Health Car e Center.

Mr. Kirk patr ick is survived by his
wife of 53 years. Mildr ed . a brother and
a sister. Burial was in Black Cemetery
in Alban y. Ind .

HO UST O N . Tex. - Her ber t Sn ell.
49. died Jan . 7 after a br ief illness. He
was born May 10. 1936. and was bap
tized in Novemb er. 1963 .

M r. S nell is survived by his wife. Ella
Mae. five daughters. three sis ters and
three grandc hild ren .

Fu neral services were conducted by
Kenneth Giese. pastor of the Houston
West and Victo ria. Tex.• churches.

Ker ikeri. New Zealand . Dec . 20 by Rex
Mo rg an. associate pastor o f t he
Wh ang a re i a nd Au ckl a nd . New
Zealand . churches.

PHIl.ADELPH IA. Pa. - Georgia
E. Con yers. 89 . died Dec. 3 after a long
illness.

Mrs. Conye rs was born in Nort h
Ca rolina and lived in Yeadon. Pa.• more
th an 50 yea rs. S he was a retir ed
schoolteacher and was bap ti zed in 1978.

Mrs. Co nyers is survived by two sons.
two dau gh ters. II grandchild ren and
two great -gr andch ild ren .

A KRON. Ohio - Elmer C. Graf, 60 .
a Ch urch membe r since 1975. d ied
unexpect edly Dec . 31. He suffered from
lymph om a.

Mr . G raf is survived by his wife.
Ali ce ; dau ght ers and so ns -in - law.
Kat h r v n a nd D a vid R e e s er of
Roc hes·ter. N .Y .• all of whom are
C hurch membe rs. and S usan and Joh n
Foster . who pastors th e Canton. Oh io.
church. fie is also survive d by two sons.
Kenneth and Je r ry. and six grandchil 
dr en .

Fun eral services were conducted by
W illiam Jahns. pastor of the Akron .
O hio. chu rch.

BRADLEY C. WEST

TALl.AHASS EE . Fla. - Brad ley
C. We...t . 62. a member of God's C hurch
since ear ly 1985. d ied Dec. IMof cancer.

Mr. West is survived by his wife.
Daisy; two sons. Doug and Don ; three

BI RM INGH AM . Ala. - C laud ia
Smith . 57. d ied Jan. 17 of can cer. Sh e
was baptized in February. 1915. and
att ended the Birm ingham P.M . church.

Mr s. Smith is survived by a sister. five
brothers. a half siste r. two half brothers
and her mother.

Fun eral services were conducted Jan .
19 in Oneonta. Ala.•by Kenneth Sm ylie.
pas tor of the Birmingham A.M. and
P.M .. Be...sc me r and J asper . Ala.•
churc hes.

CAS PE R. Wyo . - Joh n P. Kanal y,
37. and his wife . Maxine L.. 29. died
Sept. 2 from injuri es susta ined in a plane
cras h near Ogd en . Utah.

Dr . Kan aly was born Jan . 5. 1948. in
H ayd en Co lo .• a nd M axin e ( R oss)
Kanal y was born Jan . 23. 19 56. in Bow
bell.N.D.

Dr . Kana ly was honored as Cas per
Small Businessman of the Year for
1985. and his cli nic. Casper C hildren's
Den tal Cli nic. was elect ed Caspe r Busi
ness of the Year by the Casper Business
and Professional Women . Mrs. Kanaly
served as clinic coor d inator and de ntal
hygien ist .

Th e Kanalys are survived by their
par ent s and broth ers and sisters

Funeral services were conducted by
Dennis Wheatcroft. pas tor of the Cas per
and Buffalo. w yc.. and Billings. Mont. .
chu rch es.

\

I

RI CHMOND. va. - Mildr ed B.
Murfee . 18 . d ied Nov. 17 of a hea rt
att ack. Mr s. Mur fee has been a C hurch
membe r since 1915.

Mrs . Murfee served as a nu rse for the
Red C ross d uring World War II.

Fun eral services were co nducted by
Val Burgett. associate pas tor of the
Richm ond and Nor folk. Va.• churches.

W HANGA REI. New Zeala nd 
Ngai re W ild ing. 66. died Dec. 17 afte r
suffering a stroke during the Feast of
Tabern acles.

M rs. W ilding was baptized in 1966.
Sh e is survived by her husband . Th ea .
a son. Peter . two daught ers. Angela and
Helen. all C hurch members; and two
grandchi ld ren.

Funeral services were cond ucted in

MR. AN D MRS. GEORGE DIXON

Th e Dixons were marr ied in Nayl or .
Mo.• Jan . 10. 1936 . Th ey were bapt ized
in 1982 . The couple have thr ee child ren.
12 grandchildren and two great -grand
children.

BELL EVILL E. III. - J ames E.
Joh nson . 53. died Dec. 22 of a hea rt
attac k. M r. Joh nson bas bee n a member
of God 's C hurc h since 1983 .

\-fr . Jo hnson served as Eas t Alton. III..
fire chief for eight years . li e retir ed
early for health reaso ns.

Fun er al service... were conducted by
Alf red Buch anan . a minister in the
Belleville church. Firemen from six
neig hbori ng depart ment s att ended.

Obituaries

MR. AND MRS. PEDRO ORTIGUERO

Th e Ortigueros have eight child ren.
four of whom are C hurch membe rs.
Benjam in is shipping services superviso r
fo r t he M an ila Reg ion al O ff ice ;
J eremiah is pastor of th e Baguio chu rch;
Ab rah am work s with Benjamin; and
Elizabeth Mills atte nds the Auckl and .
New Zealand . church.

Th e O rt igueros also have 35 grand
child ren and a great -grandson.

FO RT WOR T H. Tex . - George B.
and Wilm a Dixon celebrated the ir 50th
wedd ing annviersary wit h a pol luck din
ner and dan ce Jan . 12. About 120 at 
tended . a nd th e ce le b rat ion was
videot aped as a gift for the Dixons.

mini ster of the C hurc h of God (Seventh
Day) 46 yea rs ago.

Gu y Ame s. regiona l d irect or for the
C hurch in the Philippines. pre sented the
couple with a set of wine glasses as a
gift from the Pliilippine ministry dur ing
the co nclud ing dinner of the Ministeri al
Edu cat ion Program Dec. 30 in Baguio.
Ph ilippines.

M r. O rt iguero was appointed as the
Chu rch's repre sentative in the Philip
pines in 1958 . At a minist erial confer
ence in Pasad ena in January. 1963. he
was ordained a loca l elder.

Mr. Ortiguer o is now a past or -rank
ministe r and pastors the Lingayen and
Urdaneta. Ph ilippines. churches.

( '"
r

RO ME. Ga. - Mr. and Mrs. W.F.
W illiam s celebrated their 60th weddin g
anniversa ry with a potluck after S abbath
services Dec. 7.

Mich ael Hanisko. pastor of the An 
niston. Ala., and Rome churches. pre
sented the williamses with a king-size
co mforte r and matchi ng pillow shams on
beh alf of the Rome congregat ion. Mr .
and Mr s. Willi ams cut a cake provided
by a C hurch mem ber .

MR. AND MRS. W.F . WILLIAMS

T he couple were married Dec . 6.
1925. in Buchanan. Ga. Th ey have eight
childre n. 17 grandchildren and five
gr eat -grandchiIdren .

Mr . and Mrs. W illia ms were bap tized
in 1966 . Two of their child ren are also
Ch urch me mbe rs. Jan ice Sm ith att ends
the Rome churc h. and G lenda King
att ends the T ucson . Ari z.• church.

SPRI NGDA LE. Ark. - Harr y and
Effie Ge rstner marked th eir 50th wed
din g anniversary at two celebrat ions.

Th e couple's daugh ter s. Ga le Del
Bar to of Phoen ix. Ari z.• and Penney
Kester of S pringv ille . N .Y.• both
C hurch membe rs. organized a family
reu nion and anniversa ry celebrat ion
Sept. I at the Keste r farm .

MANILA. Philippines v-. Ped ro and
Rosal ia O rtig ucro. the first two mem 
bers of God's C hurch in the Philippi nes.
cele bra ted their 50th wedd ing anniver
",,:try Dec . 17. They were baptiLcd b) ' it

MR. AND MRS. HARRY GERSTNER

The couple's sons, Glen and Dale. also
C hurch members. gave the Ge rsmers an
anniversary part y in S pringda le on their
an nive r...a ry da le . Nov . JO.

Mr. and M rs. Gerst ner were baptized
in 1961 in Rochester. N .Y. T hey have
served 15 years as deaco n and dcaconess
in several areas .

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER VAUGHAN

Af ter Sabbath se rvices at the cit y
audito r ium Kenn eth Sm ylie. pas tor of
the Bir mingha m A .M. and P.M . Jaspe r
and Bessemer . Ala., churches, gave the
v aughan s a decorated teapot. Af ter a
ca ke wars cu t , 125 bret hre n ale a po tluck
meal.

(Continued from page 10)

JASP ER . Ala. - Brethren here hon
ored Chester and Josephine Vaughan
for their 50th wedd ing anniversary Jan.
4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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and coordinator for the Kya In Vil
lage. Burma, site .

Fo rty -eigh t brethren cx pe ri 
enced the Feast with out the usual
rainfall in the C hin hil ls of north
west Burma. Dem onstrating unity.
the th eme of the 1985 Fest ival,
brethren Iellowshippcd. attended
miniconce rt s and ga ve humor ous
speeches.

Feastgoers visited Mr. and Mrs .
Ph un I lope, both C hurch members.
who became ser ious ly ill with fever
and stomach disord er to the point of
death . God miracu lously spared the
Hopes , however. and the y full y re
covered afte r the Feast.

Three child ren were miracu 
lously heale d of hig h fever and dis
eases .

M ar ch I . Pasad e na (a ll f ive
churches) , combi ned Sabbath ser
vices; Mar ch 2, G lendora, Cal if.;
March 4, San Bern ardino, Ca lif.;
March 5, Banning. Cali f.; March 6,
Yuma, Ariz .; March 8, San Diego,
Ca lif., Sabb ath services .

March 9, Garden Grove , Calif. ;
March 10, Glendale , Calif. ; Marc h
II. Sant a Barb ar a, Cali f.: Ma rc h
12, Sa n Luis Obispo. Calif.; Ma rch
IS, Long Beach , Ca lif., A .M . and
P.M.• combi ned Sabbath services;
M a rc h 16. Los Angeles. Calif. ;
Marc h 19, Mojave , CaJif. ; March
20. Bakersfield. Calif. ; March 22,
Fresno and Visalia. Calif., com 
bined Sabbath services .

March 23, Sa n J ose and Aptos,
Ca lif.; March 24, Sa n Fra ncisco ,
Calif.; Marc h 25, Oakland. Calif.;
March 26, Sa nt a Rosa . Calif.;
Ma rch 27. Fairfield , Ca li f .;
March 29. Sacr a me nlo. Cal if.,
Sabbath se rvices; March 30.
Reno, Nev .

29. breaki ng at te nda nce records.
"W e we re impressed with th e

number of people atte nding, consid
ering that it was sc heduled at 7
p.m .• a nd public tra nspo rtation
ceases at 8 p.rn. - plus it was in the
rniddle of the week," he said .

Despi te noise and confusion from
a ca rnival tak ing place in th e same
build ing, 122 new people attended
Mr . Apa rt ian's lec ture T hursd ay,
J an . 30.

T he evangel ist also conduc ted a
Bible study for abo ut 200 bret hre n
Jan.30.

..l covered the event s leading up
10 and includi ng Mr. Armstrong's
death: ' Mr . Apartian said. " I gave
them some background on the new
pastor general, Mr. Joseph Tkac h.
and ma ny later told me how encou r
aged they were."

Mr . Apartian new to Haiti Jan .
31 before retu rni ng to the United
S tate s. Details of his Haitian expe
rien ces appear on page I.

Australian support

Man y lette rs. sympathy ca rds
and teleph one ca lls have been re
ceived from mem bers , co-wor kers
and others whose lives have been
t ou ched by Mr. A rm stron g ' s
prea ching and writin g. said Robe rt
Morton , reg ional director of the
Bu rl e igh Heads, Au st ralia . Re 
g iona l O ffice.

T hey "expressed strong suppor t
and e nco ura gement to now for ge
ah ead with the work God sta rt ed
thro ug h him, " said Mr . Morto n,

T he proprietor of a mailing house
in Asia thai the reg iona l office has
used for a number of years sent a
telex sayi ng he had not met Mr .
Arm str ong. bUI, having worked for
him and read his writ ings, feels we
have lost one of the world 's greatest
peace-loving men who pract iced
what he preac hed.

Burmese Festival

The Worldwide News received
the following Feast of Tabernacles
report from Saw Lay Beh. pastor of
the Sa Khan Gv i. Burma. church

- ---_._--------

York, Dover and Ca nterb ury in the
Uni te d Kin gd o m; Am ste rd am ,
N et herlands; Cologn e, West Ger
many ; Brussels. Belgium; and Paris,
France.

Cost for the tou rs ranges from
about S1,260 to S1,560. depending
on the tour and th e city of depar
ture, acco rding to Dr. Nelso n.

So me st udents will att end the
Su mm er Ed uca tiona l Prog ra m
(S EP) in Scot land before returning
to the United St ates . Dr . Nelson
said .

Tours will be chaperoned by fac
ult y me mb ers f ro m Ambassador
College a nd Impe ria l Sc hoo ls in
Pasad ena. A minist er will accom
pany bot h tours .

Applicati ons for th e tour s arc
available from church pastors.

* * *
PASADENA - Church Ad 

ministrati on released this itinerary
for evangelist Gerald Waterhouse.

' WN' PRESSRUN - Randy Moxley (right). a color analyst for Publishing
Serv ices . checks the co lor on the Feb. 10 tribute issue with Gary
Hillemann, press room superintendent at California Offset Printers in
Glendale. Calif. [Photo by Thomas C. Hanson]

PASADENA - The Worldwide
Church of God will sponsor t wo ed
uc ational lours to Eu rope du ring
the summer of 1986, accordi ng to
Kermit Nelson of Church Ad minis
t ration .

Th e tours are ope n for 78 quality
ing Church yout hs.

A I Il-d ay to u r of the S ovie t
Uni on will begin for 36 stude nts
J une 23. The tour will include visits
to Moscow and Le ning rad in the
So viet U nio n. an d a stopove r in
Helsinki, Finland .

"T he second tour . cal led •Accent
on Britain.' will be a IS-lidYtour of
Br itain, f rance and the Ne th er
lands fe r 42 studen ts, leaving July
3: ' Dr . Nelso n said .

C it ies visited on this tour include
London . S trancrd-upcn-Avon. Ed
inbur gh . Cam bridge, Oxford,

S panis h Depa rt men t , said evange 
list a nd regiona l di rec tor Leo n
Walker .

Wh ile more th an a th ird of the
bapt isms took place in Mexico, pe0

ple from 18 co unt r ies were bap 
tized , including the first bapti sms in
isolated . landlocked Bolivia and the
first bapt ism in many years in the
Dominica n Republ ic.

West Indies lectures

Evangelist Di bar Apartian , re 
giona l direc tor for French-speaking
areas. returned to Pasaden a J an. 3 I
afte r present ing four pub lic Bible
lectures and visiting br ethren in the
We st Ind ies (se e ar t icle page I) .

" I had n' t vis ited the a rea fo r
more th an a year. and I espec ially
wanled to visit the West Ind ies so I
could give breth ren a firsth and up
dale on the state of the C hurch since
the death of Mr . Herbert Arm 
st rong," the evangelist said.

Arriving in Martinique Jan . 24,
Mr. Ap artian pre sented his firs t
public Bible lec ture in Fo rt -de
Fra nce the next day.

"B ecause of r isin g costs we no
lon ger air the French World To
morr ow pr ogram (Le Monde a
Veni r) on Radi o Ca raibes." the
evangelist said . " But there is st ill
muchinterest inthearea,asdemon
strated by the 106 new peop le who
attended : ' The prog ram airs on IWO
smaller FM stat ions in the area .

Mr . Apart ian deliver ed his sec
ond lectu re Sunda y morni ng. Jan .
26. and 125 new people attended .

O ne hundred eight y-s ix new peo
ple attended Mr. Apartian's pu blic
Bible lecture in Guadelouoe J an .

"One Church family will proba
bly end up losing most of their crop.
but no brethren have had to be eva...
uatcd ," said Arthur Docken, pastor
of the Fairfield and Santa Rosa,
Calif., churches,

" T hankfully, bre thren don' t live
wher e the flood ing is bad." he said.
"Some have sust ained some minor
dam age and are without electricity.
bu t no inj uries or major damage has
bee n reported to me."

J a mes Cha pma n, pastor of the
Reno and Ca rlin. Nev . ch urc hes ,
said thai widesp read flood ing and
mu dsli des " cut som e bre thre n off
fro m obta ining fres h supplies and
food. but no major da mage has yet
occurre d,"

" Se vera l were evacuated and
ma ny don't have power," he said.
" De nnis and Virginia M est yan ek
nearly lost their mobi le home at 4
a.m. th is mor ning (Feb . 19] from
water pouri ng down the mount ain
side they live on.

"We 'r e a ll ve ry thankful for
Go d 's prot ect ion ," Mr. C hapman
said.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PA SA DEN A - After a bout of
hepati tis and suspected ty phoi d.
Raymond Clore, a local church ei 
de r and U.S. citize n working in Is
rael , is now fully recovered. accord
ing 10 evangelist a nd r egio na l
director Frank Brown.

In Ja nua ry Mr. Clore returned to
J erusalem after recupe rating in the
United States . "Services will be re
su med in Jer usa lem and other cities
in the area ," said Mr. Brown.

Steven Leb lanc left Kenya at the
end of December and returned to
Pasaden a, where he serves as assis
la n t past or of the Imperi al P.~ .

congregation. said Mr. Brown.
John Andr ews. a 19K) gra duate

of Pasadena Ambassador College.
now assists Ow en Willis, who pas
to rs the Blant yr e, M alawi . and
Na ir ob i a nd Kibirichi a. Ken ya .
churches.

Mr . Andrews went to Kenya on a
trial basis to acc lima tize himsel f to
th at part of the world and fit into the
differentlife-stjle there. acco rding
to Mr. Brown .

Regi str at ion of th e C hurch in
Ma lawi was of ficially approved and
the ap plicat ion signed by the coun
try 's preside nt , Mr . Brown adde d.

" T he C hurch had been permitted
to meet while th e application for
registration was being conside red.
bUI if registration had beendenied.
all meetings would have been for 
bidde n," he said.

th e monks for the res pec t shown
Mr. Armstro ng and sum ma rized
the late pastor gene ral' s life.

The temple contributed 10 the
Her be rt W. Armstrong Mem or ial
Fu nd, no tin g that the ed ucation
provide d by Ambassador Co llege
was helpful to many.

* * *
PA SA D ENA - Church A d

minist rati on he re released the fol
lowing ordinations.

Robert Jones. pastor of the No r
folk and Rich mond, Va.• churches.
was raised to pastor rank during the
Ministerial Refreshi ng Program
Feb. II.

Kermit Nelson, coord ina to r of
Youth O pport unities Un ited (YOU)
in the C hurc h Adminis tra t ion De
partment.and Gilbert Norman. a fac
ulty member at Big Sandy Ambas
sador College. were ordained local
elders Feb . I .

* * *
PA SADENA - Storms th a t

ca us ed more t han $30 milli on in
da mages in California and Ne vada
have so far left brethren rela tively
unaffected, accor ding to area pas
tors .

Th e storms, which bega n Feb. 12,
dumped more th an IS inches (46
ce nti mete rs) of ra in th roug ho u t
central California by Feb . 19.

" Ha rley and Myra Mills lost par t
of their back yard . but ot her than
some inco nvenience we haven 't had
too much tro uble," said Brian Or ·
cha rd. pasto r of the San Francisco
and Oakland, Calif., ch urches .
" We're grateful for that."

Growth in Spanish ar ea

"God prov ided mu ch fr uit last
yea r" wi t h IS3 b a p t i s m s in
Spanish- and Portuguese -speaking
areas, the highest number recorded
in a sinale year for the C hurc h's

PASADENA - Telephone re
sponse to t he World Tomo rrow
pro gram reached a reco rd quarter
of a million calls during the first
seven weeks of 1986. according 10
evangel ist Richard Rice. director of
the C hurch's Mail Processing Ce n
ter ( M PC).

" It appe ars tha t these newer tele
cast s may result in a d ramat ic in
crease in TV response: ' Mr . Rice
said. " To date , t he weekend average
is 3 1,01 6 ca lls. Th is is more than
double the 1985 average ."

T he pr ogram Wh eu A re We
Now in Bible Proph ecyi pull ed
44.207 responses reb. 8 and 9. This
response is second only to the trib
ute program about the late Pasto r
Gen eral He rbe r t W . Arms t rong.
which pulled 8 1,359 calls Jan . 25
and 26 .

The program The Key 10 Unlock
Bible Prophecy brought 21,039
ca lls Feb . 15 and 16, the eighth
highest number of calls received by
t he telephone response a rea of
MPC .

David Hulme. dir ector of Medi a
Purc hasing. delivered the messa ge
on bot h telecasts .

Residual calls from the tri bute
program abou t Mr . Armstrong
pushed the total for that program to
100.109 .

"D uring the tr ibute program re
sponses poured in with such inten
sity during our busiest hour of 8: 15
a.m. to 9:15 a.m. [P acific S tan dard
Time) that our operators answered
8,000 calls." Mr. Rice said. "This
was an average of 134 calls per
minut e as co ntras ted to the usual
average of 42 calls per minut e ."

* * *

N O R T H HOLL YWOOD.
Ca lif. - The Wat Th ai (T hai Tem 
ple) conducted a mem orial se rvice
he re for th e lat e Paster Ge ne ra l
Her ber t W . Armstron2 Jan . 16, ac
co rd ing to evangel ist B erm an l..
Hoe h, ed itor of The Plain Truth .

" P hraThepsopon, the abbo t of
Wal Th ai . . . gave an order fro m
Bangk ok {T hai land} '0hold a
memorial ceremony for \.ir . Arm 
st ro ng:' said Chogai t Elmore. an
Ambassador Co llege senior who at
tended the ceremony.

Mr. Elmore said that 12 Bud 
d hist monk s conducted th e cere
mony for Mr . Armstrong "h) honor
him asa speci al friend who had done
so much for the Buddhist commu
nity.tnc Thai community in Amer
ica and the people in Th ailand ."

Dr. Hoeh , Leon Sexto n of the
Ambassador Fou nda tion, and oth 
ers atte nded th e ce remony as repre
s e n ta t ives of t he W orl dw id e
Church of God.

After a message was read from
Abbot PhraThepsopon hon ori ng
Mr . Arrnst rone. Dr. Hoeh thanked

LOS ANGELES. Cali f. - The
Los Angeles County Board of Su
pervisors adjou rn ed its Ja n . 21
meeting in honor of the late Pasto r
Ge n e r a l H e r be rt W. A r m·
strong. A spokesman for the su
perv isor s sai d that such adjourn
ments ar e done " to h onor
ind ividuals who have co nt r ibuted
positively to the ci tize ns of the Los
Ang eles area,"

A certifi ca te, signed by the five
d ist ric t supervisors, was presen ted
to Ambassador Fou ndation officials
in mem ory of Mr . Arm str ong .

The certificate re ad s : " T he
Board of Supervisors of the county
of Los Angeles at the close of its
regula r meeting on Jan uary 2 1,
1986 adjourned in memory of He r
bert W . Ar ms t rong . On behalf of
the citize ns of Los Angeles Co unty
may this ce rtifica te ex press our
deepe st sym pathy."

* * *
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